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The present aspect of affairs in Nova Scotia is cxtraor-
[linary beyond all precedent. Those who have been elee- 

,'c! to make laws, appear before us not as Legislators, but 
8Legislature makers. Not content with Legislating for 
ic people they represent, they seek to place the people 
nder the Legislation of others, and this too, without any 
ppeal to the people themselves. The leaders of both 
'rovincial parties have coalesced, and stand pledged to a 
leasurc concocted by the Statesmen of a Colony whose 
olitical aflairs are at a deadlock. Then again, we have 
ic two papers most widely read throughout the Province, 
rdently advocating Federation, while the whole of the 
)untry papers, save one, are against the scheme. And,
I regards the two leading political journals, wo must, 
ithout the smallest leaning towards either of the parties 

which these journal* represent, award the palm of fair deal- 
tog i" the ( hn i id rather than to the ( 'I 1 - m
gers of both these papers give prominence to the various 
speeches of the delegates, which invariably appear accu- 
jrately and ably reported; but the speeches of those op
posed to Federation are, as a rule, but partially reported. 
The f,/m-//A7c, it is true, faithfully narrated the proceed
ings of the Anti-Federation meeting of Dee. ’J.’îrd; hut the 

•/u/oW, had no reporter in Temperance Hall, and gave to 
its readers a most one sided summary adopted from the 
eolimms of the hr; while upon the meeting of Dec. 
•tilth, the Conservative organ was all but mule. Now, 
without presuming to dictate as to the course to be adop
ted by any Halifax paper, we are of opinion that both the 
leading political journals should, all things considered, 
give as much publicity as possible to both sides of this 
important question, as illustrated by public speakers on 
either side. It would be folly to aficct ignorance of what 
every one seems fully assured—viz:—that the sentiments 
of at least two of the delegates find utterance in the columns 
of the two leading papers to which we have referred. 
These two delegates nfiirm, (and we believe honestly af
firm) that they court opposition : why then did they not 
use all their influence to put their opponents speeches 
fairly before the outside public?

Let us note the leading points whereon the parties for 
and against Federation are opposed. The Federation 
party is of opinion that by an Union with Canada, we 
should be the better aide to resist aggression without fur
ther taxing the resources of Great Britain. This senti
ment is as unselfish as it is patriotic, and if bated upon ni.v-id 
calcnbilion» as to ouroirn iniuitr retou/rcp*, must demand all 
honor and respect. The principle involved is essentially 
Round and honorable, indeed, ns Mr. Gi.ahstoxic remarked, 
before a select Committee on Colonial Military expendi
ture: “No community which is not primarily charged 
with the ordinary business of its own defence is really, or 
van he, in the full sense of the word, a free community. 

— The prii ilegcs of freedom, and the burdens offr< edem, are 
absolutely associated together : to bear the burdens is as

I necessary as to enjoy the privilege, in on 1er to form that 
character, which is the great security of freedom itself.'* 
Wo believe these principles are heartily endorsed, not 
men-ly by the delegates and their supporters hut by every 
sensible man in Nova Scotia. But the Anti-Federation 
parly say, with seeming reason, that the sum voted for 
defence, is utterly insufficient to cope with the item* 
detailed in the scheme laid before the British Government. 
Dr. Tumiu, w hen pressed for an explanation upon this 
head, clearly stated, towards the close of a speech of most 
marked ability, that the entire sum voted for defence would 
lie applied to the maintenance of an efficient militia force. 
So far, so good. That an annual vote of one million dollars 
would support a militia capable of holding out until re
inforced by English troops, i< we think, more than proba- 

, hie. But we should like some information regarding 
naval defence, munitions of war, Ac. England will of 
course d fend our : > a board, but will tin Ottawa Govern
ment undertake the naval defence ot Li ke Ontario ? Will 

i England find the necessary gun boats, ai Well as the men 
to tight them ? Should such not be the ease, our Lakes 
must, under existing arrangements remain undefended, 
itnnsmuch as the Militia force is to swallow up the whole 
of the money voted for defence! It is through lack of 
information upon these points that men are chary of 
accepting the scheme in its relations with self-tie fence. 
We do not oppose Federation for the sake of opposition, 

i but because we are, so to speak, in the dark regarding 
xmie very important monetary items. If England will 
undertake to keep our military stores well supplied with 
all the most approved implements of modern warfare, 
and will moreover make ns a handsome present of ten or 
fifteen gunboats ready maimed and officered,—if England 
lie pledged to this generous policy for all time to coinc, 
let the delegates say so, and by so doing calm our fears 
for the future. But if, on the other hand, England is 
pledged to no such policy, we must set aside Mit. Auchi- 
Ti.'i.n'< figures as worthless. The item “naval defence** 
is pul before us as prominently ns the item “militia,**

| upon which we are to expend one million dollars. The 
words “naval defence” must therefore he expunged, or an 
extra defence expenditure voted, in which ease a new 
budget must bo * 'ir our acceptance, or rejection.

! We have but little sympathy for those who haggle about 
twenty, forty, or sixty cents per bead, when a really great 
question is at issue; but we heartily sympathize with 
those who refuse to accept the Federation Scheme until 
the meaning of perhaps its most costly item (naval defence) 
is fully and clearly explained by the delegates. If the 
latter can a fiord us any information upon this head, it is, 
we think, their duty to do so. The tariff question, u 
question of thousands, has been most minutely commented 

; upon, while “naval defence,” a question of millions, rc- 
j mains, totally unexplained.

The other great point at issue is that which treats of a 
general election. The anti-federation patty is vf ypinipa
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that the people’s representatives shouM be sent to the note of danger to the land they love. What I nglishman 
country, in order that the whole body of electors through- does not recall with a thrill of pride the memorable 
out the Province should hear both sides of the case, debate, a few years back, upon the China war, hen the 
This demand seems to us reasonable enough. But what | giant intellects of Hrovuuam, Laxhdowv, and Lysis 
said Du. Tipper in Temperance Hall on Saturday even- | m itsT, found expression on one memorable night and 
ing? lie said that the Parliament had the power ui carried weight throughout the whole civilized world? 
altering the constitution, and quoted precedent in the cast* j it is not so here. He, of whom Nova Scotia is mont 
of Lord Dl'iuiam. I)r. Ti pper’s argument seemed to us | jlVOiid, holds a position which precludes him from giving 
somewhat ill timed, considering the strong opposition to to his country the full benefit of his long experience, and 
Federation which exists throughout the country districts. | vigorous intellect. In the political career of Joseph 
Parliament has, of course, a perfect right to recommend j Howe, we have the history of Nova Scotia for more than 
its own dissolution ; but the people have a similar right, 
and if country members are opposed to Federation, they 
should agitate their constituencies upon the question of 
dissolution. Upon this subject, Mr. May writes ns 
follows:—“ As Parliament may tender its advice to the 
Crown, regarding its own dissolution, so the peopb

a quarter of a century. Are we indeed to lose altogether 
the ben< lit of such an one’s counsel in a crisis "<> import
ant as the presentThe Province is divided into three I 
parties upon the Federation Scheme. Some are for it, I 
some against it,—many are of don ht fill mind. A fvw |
lines from the pen of Mr. I low k would, we think, he I 

their turn, have claimed the right of praying the ( rown l |t:1ili d with joy throughout the Province. A crisis ii at I 
to exorcise its prerogative, in order to give them the | hand, greater, far greater than any through which we have I
means of condemning the conduct of Parliament.’’ Now, 
we commenced this article by saying that our present 
condition was extraordinary beyond precedent; we 
must, therefore, be prepared for extraordinary measures 
on the part of the people, “in order to give them the 
means of condemning the conduct of Parliament.” It is 
true. Parliament is not sitting; but the coalition of the 
leading men of either party upon a question threatening 
the overthrow of the constitution upon whose terms both 
parties wore elected, may fairly be called “the conduct of 
Parliament,” rather than the conduct of the ministry. 
Lot country members see to this, and agitate for petitions 
to the Lt. Governor for a dissolution.

hitherto passed, and one of Nova Scotia’s ablest and most I 
experienced sons ie silent. We question whether Mr. I 
Howe is not, at the present moment, the most self-denying I 
man in the Province.

"/• TIIE I.ATE IT BMC MEETINGS.

The meetings held last week in the Temperance IL.*’ 
were on the whole eminently successful; as successful in- J 
deed as any meetings could be, which had no direct object I 
in view, bnt the fidr discussion of a great subject. Its!

I not for us to decide who had the best of the arguments—I 
it is not for us to assert that the arguments in favor of the j 
present scheme were entirely fallacious, or that the argu-1

Wvconfv*. to wring» closer n-.cml-Lmco Wtw,-ll ll.c eiplill,t it ww. „llgoc„«<| |,v prmml
attitivlc of Dr. Tv.... :» anil that -f l.o,,l Dviu.am, limn or the |wn»n«l intern.! of Ik
bvfw.'v11 Ihv priment .talc of Nova Srot.a ami tin. former s ;lk,.rB ilgilill„ „ .............. „r llle.................... ... whrn„
etatc of Canada. NX e all know the circumstances which
led to Lord Dnuiw's appointment. There had linen a 
difference of opinion between two parties, Protestant 
and Catholic, ami an excited mob had tired a few shots 
while attempting to rescue some prisoners. The Cana
dians resolved to suspend the constitution under which 
alone they had any existence until their treasonable de
mands were conceded ; in fact, Canada was in a state of 
incipient rebellion, and it was deemed expedient to create 
in the person of Lord Dviiiiam a IH-fulor—the first since 
Julius Civsar ! We leave our readers to find out the 
analogy which satisfied Dr. Tuppkh.

We think that a little calm reflection must convince 
men of all parties, that any attempt to carry this great 
question without an appeal to the people may lie produc
tive of the worst possible results. It is no light thing to 
demolish a constitution under which we have risen steadily 
in importance and self respect ; it is dangerous to do so 
in the teeth of so large ami respectable an opposition. 
Never was there a time when the Province needed wiser 
counsel than at present ; never a time when the loftiest 
intellects of Nova Scotia were more imperatively called 

"ire for or against so gigantic a scheme. In 
that country whose constitution wv have endeavoured to 
adapt to our peenlinrcir cumstanccs, no statesman of mark
ed ability is ever lost sight of at an hour of perplexity. 
Veterans that have passed a life time in their country's 
service may, in the evening of life find repose upon the 
benches of the House of Lords; bnt they serve their 
country still, and upon really great questions England 
listens reverentially to their words, weighted as they are 
with the wisdom of long, and it may be rough experience. 
Such men may slumber awhile, but they wake at the first

Our spac< will not allow a lu il analysis of the various!
! speeelies delivered on Friday an I Saturday. Many of I

them were < xcelh nt ; one of them........red m< n Ij • |
a picec of oratoi ical display was magnificent ; two or three 
of them were silly in the extreme. Da. Tvpper’s final I 
address, all must admit, should make Nova Scotia proiri I 
of the oratorical power of her Provincial Secretary. Mr. 
Archibald's speech was clear, lucid, and to the print 
Messrs. Annaxii and M« Donald reasoned calmly ami I 
logically, and the figures of Messrs. .Links and Stairs I 
should, by the careful and honest study of the question I 
which they evinced, have protected these gentlemen from I 
the sneers, which the novelty of their position as public I 
speakers provoked from many of their audience. Aid. I 
Tonix was amusing, which cannot lie said of Mr. Jons I 
Tobin1» speech, though the latter gentleman accused the I 
former of boring bis audience by jesting on a grave sub I 
jvet. Whether Alderman Tobin li -red his audience or | 
not, it was for the occupants of the Hall to decide. G 
pleasantry 1» more congenial t" the publie taste, than dij I 
and plntitudinal declamation as Mr. John Toiux found t«» I 
hi< cost, when with a graceful how to the electors of Hali
fax he was forced into his seat forty minutes later. Messrs 
WiBRsnd Lynch described Canada—the advantage» of j 
railways—and the glories of commerce with great success I 
—but ns far as arguments went, their speeches might have I 
been delivered with equal effect in favor of a Federal I 
Union, between Nova Scotia and Asiatic Tartary. A» we I 
said before, our spa -e will not allow us to consider in de- I 
tiil, the arguments used for, or against the Union Scheme I 
on these occasions. There are two points however, which I 
appear to us deserving of especial notice. There arc two I 
arguments which have liven used—one of them by IhüIi |
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sides—the other only by the delegates—which appear to 
have produced a greater effect than they deserved, upon 
the audiences in the Temperance Hull.

bet us take the argument made use of by the delegates 
alone first ; it is this. “ The stupidity of those who can 
declare that an Inter-colonial Railway is of no advantage 
to this Province, is inconceivable. The stupidity of those 
who do not see that Union is strength is culpable—and it 
is born of selfishness. The stupidity of those who do not 
know that a great country is greater than a small one is— 
well—no words can describe it. Therefore, the Federation 
Scheme now offered you must be accepted. Its opponents, 
prove tlu-mselves not only the opponents of our scheme, 
but of Kaihvnys, free trade and self-defence. We can 
quote you words of every Statesman of this Province, 
showing the unanimity of feeling which existed ill their 
minds in favor of a Union of British North Amen i. 
Argument of this kind is most unfair, since by branding 
those who oppose the Federation Scheme with a stupid 
aversion to all improvement whatever, it endeavours to 
conceal the consideration that this Union does not stand 
merely upon (Hit) miles of r and a common tariff*.
It lays its entire strength upon advantages which may, or 
may not be obtainable without Union, and at the same 
time condemns the opponents of the Quebec Scheme as 
undesirious of improvements which the latter fancy can 
be had without entering upon a dangerous Union at all. 
This wo assort is an unfair way of laying a great question 
before the public. It is as if a shop-keeper should say to 
a customer “boots are essential to your comfort. A hat 
is necessary for out-door exercise, and a life spent in the 
house is conducive to ill health. Therefore you must buy 
my boots ami my hat.” The purchaser may urge that the 
hat and boots arc somewhat dear. The shop-keeper re
plies : “No, nil the great doctors of the day say that hats 
ami boots are essential for health.” Is the purchaser con
vinced by such arguments ? We think not.

The other false reasoning indulged in largely by both 
delegates and Anti-federalists is this. Both sides seemed 
to take delight in quoting from the tonner speeches of 
their opponents in order to show that the latter by their 
adoption or rejection of the Union Scheme contradict 
their own opinions formerly expressed. Mr. Uxiavkk 
twitted I)r. Tvppku with the remarks made by the latter 
last year to the effect that a genera! Union of the Colonies 
was impossible. I)r. Tvmcn humorously, but somewhat 
unfairly, crushed Mr. Miller by referring to a speech of 
that gentleman which advocated an equitable Union of all 
the Provinces, in preference to one of the Maritime Pro
vinces alone. We should have thought that the time for 
such bickerings was past. Then again Mr. Howe, our 
great living Statesman was brought forward (and the men
tion of his name produced a cheer) as a kind of Thais >■.<■ 
Machina in support of arguments for, and against the De
legate doctrine. Now all this kind of argument is exces
sively weak, especially in a country like ours, which being 
young, is liable to undergo many sudden changes of 
fueling and national necessities. The greatest of men 
have changed their opinions, and as long as honesty dic
tates such changes, nothing can lie said against them. 
Public men being but the representatives of public feeling 
should be fairly credited with honest intentions until dis
honesty of conduct can bo proved against them. As Lord 
Macaulay observes—“ A man ought no more to bo called 
on apostate because his opinions alter with the opinions of 
the great body of his'contemporaries than lie ought to be 
called an oriental traveller, because he is always going 
round from west to east with the globe, and everything 
that is upon it.” In the same manner, neither Dr. Tvppkb

3
or Mr. Miller should be exposed to the public as turn
coats, until an open breach of faith on their parts has made 
their dishonesty a subject for general reprobation. Wo 
have alluded to these two false aspects of the Confedera
tion argument for the simple reason that they are liable to 
mislead the publie. We have indeed but three objects in 
view. We wish to see the Provinces united if ample pro
vision be made for their self-defence. We wish to see 
the terms of Union fairly set before the people, and we de
sire that the people’s voice may be heard upon the propose.I 
annihilation and reconstruction of their constitution.

AMKUICAN JOURNALISM.
The manner in which the Chronicle seeks to counteract the 

arguments temperately put forward by this journal upon the Fed
eration Scheme, is not a little instructive, as ilustrating the pe
culiarities of the American people. It would seem that disin
terestedness is a quality which is not comprehended upon this 
side of the Atlantic. When Mr. Lancaster’s yacht gave |-hoi- 
ter to the survivors of the Alabama, the American press boldly 
declared that the owner of the Deerhound was in the pay of 
Captain Skmmks. The New York papers would fain make 
their renders believe that the Times is in the pay of Jerr Davis. 
The Chronicle assorts that “Mr. Un I acre and his confreies ha: e 
organized and secured the Citizen and bullfrog' to write down 
something, or somebody. As regards the bullfrog, this state
ment on the part of the Chronicle is simply untrue. Mr. Urn- 
ackk, and his friends have no more connection with, or inllu- 
ence over this journal, than they have over the Chronicle. The 
bullfrog declared against the terms of the proposed scheme 
long before Mr. Uniackk or his friends came forward in the 
matter at all. The Chronicle writers make use of one or two 
names in connection with this journal, and in so doing blunder, 
as men usually blunder, when treating of business other than 
their own. This is, however, one of those striking peculiarities 
of American journalism which so materially weaken the intlu- 
•uce of the fourth estate on this side of the Atlantic. The next 
indictment preferred against us, is somewhat serious. It is 
urged (by the Chronicle) that we impute base motives to the Im
perial Government, and would have our readers believe that 
Her Majesty's Ministers are trying to deceive England’s Colo
nial subjects. Yet what is the true state of the case? We re
produce the sentence upon which hinged the whole of our argu
ment. “ There can be little doubt that the praise accorded the 
Federation Scheme has been called forth on the supposition that 
the details of the scheme could he accepted in good faith' as meaning 
exactly trhat they p* of ess to menu, and under sache rniinstances the 
English Ministry and the English press must necessarily rejoice.” 
Now. “ naval defence" was one of the details referred to. and 
English Statesmen are not in the habit of regarding such items 
ns meaning nothing whatever. If the words •• naval defence” 
are not calculated to deceive the English people wo are greatly 
at fault. Nova Scotia is a fine Province, and should be fairly 
dealt with : but England is also a fine Country, and English tax 
payers should not he deluded by words “full of sound and fury, 
signifying -nothing.” We shall in future let contemporary re
marks about this paper pass unnoticed. To reply to all the non
sense printed about the bullfrog, would only boie our readers.

0 THE OLD STORY.

If wo recollect aright, that worthy body of men to 
whom lmvo been confided the interests of this city, not 
long since congratulated one another, and the public in 
general, that Kocklicad had, as a suburban retreat, lost 
many of its former charms, and was, in point of fact, but 
thinly populated during this inclement season. This is 
highly satisfactory, especially when wo conic to consider 
the dangers and difficulties to be overcome in a winter 
journey from the Mayor’s court to our model jail. But, it 
would seem that while Rock head prison is comparatively 
empty, that other model establishment—the Pauper 
Asylum, is, if possible, more overcrowded than usual,

8
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The policy which crowds the ono establishment in order 
that the other may seem empty is at once subtle and pro
found. It does not look well to have many prisoners in 
jail at Christmas time. Even Aldermen may be excused 
for exercising a little undue leniency at a time when all 
men an» merrily inclined. They can just now aflord to 
be gracious towards those friendly topers whose convivial 
customs have made the sidewalks of Water Street thrice- 
driven beds of down. What’s the use of sending a 
drunkard to Ilovkhead to get sober, when the poor house 
is ever so much nearer? None at all, especially at Christ
mas time, when the prison functionaries should be allowed 
to enjoy themselves. No, the Poor’s Asylum is the place; 
let Tim, and Peggy, there quarrel and blaspheme till they 
fall asleep in an odour of “ white eye,”—they won’t dis
turb anyone but the Paupers, who are, as a matter of

Blithe and any.
Keeping their Christmas holiday.”

It would, of course, be absurd not to use tlie poor house 
as an ordinary police station cell. It would cost some 
money to keep up a police station on that rotten old 
country which provides temporary, unfur
nished lodgings for such votaries of Bacchus as cannot 
see their way home after sunset. Such men cannot be 
specially provided for; a “lock up” at the Police station 
would be nothing short of a premium on intemperance. 
It is true, drunkards may disturb paupers, but this is no 
business of ours,—it only affects those, guilty of that 
most atrocious of sins—poverty. Poverty ! the mere 
idea of a man being poor or infirm at a time like the 
present, is manifestly absurd. Who could think of Pau
pers, while contemplating the future in store for us? 
Paupers, forsooth! at a moment when the river St. 
Lawrence is to be •* swung” into Bedford Basin,—when 
Halifax is on the eve of becoming the great trade em
porium for Asia, and Australia,—paupers ! let them rot 
and perish.

No one has any right to be a pauper now-a-davs. Pau
perism is an unmixed evil, and should be discountenanced 
as such ; therefore, let us, by all means, use the Poor’s 
Asylum as a Police Station. What matters it, that a 
man should, while suffering from delirium tremens create a 
panic in the poor house ? lie will not, in all probability, 
do anything more playful than send females into hysterics, 
terrify his male companions, render night hideous with 
his ravings, disturb the last moments of the «lying, and 
fill a place designed for some less deserving individual. 
Some silly people may imagine, that the destitute family 
of a consumptive artizan, or the unfortunate victim of an 
unlooked for accident, should have a stronger claim upon 
the resources of the Asylum than a common tippler. No 
such absurd idea can for a moment be entertained. Those 
who would argue in such a strain must be opposed to 
Federation. They arc men of narrow minds, unable 
rightly to comprehend the true elements of greatness. 
They are men who prefer looking upon the ground to 
peering into the heavens ; they are meditators rather 
than star-gazers. To such we would say—Union is 
strength. Why seek to arraign class against class, when 
the advantages of Union arc obvious to all,—why en
courage petty jealousies, when amalgamation will effectual
ly destroy the evils thereon attendant? No, union is 
strength ! Look at our Pauper Asylum, ami in that model 
establishment sec the happy results of union. There we 
have all classes under a common control. The aged and 
the youthful, the bedridden and the robust, the timid 
orphan and the unblushing harlot, the crippled mechanic 
and the hardened jail-bird, the dying penitent and the

j blaspheming infidel, the palsied dotard and the raving 
I lunatic, all are housed together. Their lives have hitherto 
! been monotonous in the extreme, but the introduction of 
i two or three more delirium lmuni* eases will work won- 
! dvrs. But we have, of late sent but few' drunkards to 
1 R ickltead, and this fact clearly proves that we are, beyond 

all doubt, the most moral, intelligent, and superlatively 
excellent people to be met with upon earth.

We have had no great public amusements in Halifax this 
Christmas. We ought perhaps to have had a pantomime, a 
public bull, and all manner of pleasant things. Since, however, 
none of these have been vouchsafed—follow us O intelligent 
render into the Temperance II ill on the nights of Friday ami 
Saturday, in Christmas week. “ If ever a subject deserved to 
bo considered soberly,” bow often by-the-bye has that phrase 
been employed during the past month, well, well—almost all 
great things have a ludicrous side and public meetings arc no 
exceptions to the rule. Lot us then go to the Temperance Hall 
merely to laugh, merely to pick the plums of fun out of a dry 
debate. We know nothing kind readers about the questions at 
issue, or if we do, are prepared to ignore our knowledge on the 

i present occasion. Lot us enter the hall. Two scats in '.lie 

fr uit row arc vacant, we will take them. The delegates their 
friends and their opponents are arriving, wo ore in the nick of 
time. Ah there is the Mayor what a bore the whole thing must 
be to him. lie is in the position of a speaker of a House with
out his authority, but the audience look more inclined to laugh 
than to make a disturbance. And here come our delegates 
supported by Messrs. Wier, John Tobin, and Lynch, then 
follow the Anti-Federalists. Mr. IIowe is here too. Although 
he will not speak his name will bo mentioned pretty often during 
the discussions. The debate liegins. .Let us l<M>k at the highly 
respectable audience which surrounds us. All ages ami classes 
find in it their representatives. Look at that dear old man who 
has longed perhaps many years fur some kind of Union. He is 
rather deaf and blind, but although he can’t see the sjicaker or 
hear his words, or know to what party he belongs, he knows 
when applause is going on. On such occasions he pats his 
knees with both hands and mutters audibly, “very—good, I think 
g» too.” Dear old man may ho live to sec n real Union of the 
Colonies ! There is a young man who cheers every delegate, 
and every assistant of the delegates. Ho sees himself roving 
over tho boundless West, in square rigged vessels on the lakes, 
and in express trains to British Columbia. Honest enthusiast 
mey you see your dream realized ! Here is a sober merchant 
counting the cost of every farthing which ho will lose or gain by 
the changes of the tariff. He has no more enthusiasm than an 
oyster, or patriotism than an Italian Jew. Dollars and cents 
for this year ami the next limit his vision. “ Sufficient unto 
the day are the dollars thereof.” He says, “ I have got on well 
enough as yet—a fig for the changes !” There again is on 
honest man who waits to hear l»oth sides of the question, and 
hasn’t made up his mind on the subject as yet. He cheers hits 
made by either party, ami cheers doubly when such hits arc 
followed by praises of the honesty, integrity, ami enterprise of 
Nova Scotians. All the audience is well behaved, attentive and 
respectable. Let us look at the speakers. If we can get any 
fun, for mind that is our only object now, let us listen to them 
and make remarks (in whispers of course) upon their speeches. 
Mr. Wiek and Mr. Lynch have spoken and good heavens dear 
reader what rubbish they did talk ! It w.is perhaps wise of the 
delegates to have a couple of extra speakers on the platform, 
cither to show their own strength, or to fill up the time. Wo 
will put a more charitable construction upon their action in this 
matter. They knew that many on the opposite side were un
accustomed to public speaking This might, (thought the dele-
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gatv«, render them nervous nnd prevent a free expression o their 
opinions. Our course is clear. Wo will put forth speakers on 
our side so silly that confidence will ho restored to our opponents. 
They will seo that, they are fairly matched with some of the 
speakers in favor of Federation. The results (if we are right in 
our surmises) of this kind thoughtfulness on the part of the 
delegates wore the speeches of Messrs. Wieii and Lynch Header 
we shall have a laugh at last. Better than pantomimes or plays, 
better than halls or ballot dances, were tho worded visions of 
these two dreamers. Here is n specimen of Mr. WiBit's speech.

" Suppose that it had been possible thirty years ago to have 
swung that noble river (the St. Lawrence) into Bedford Basin, 
and the connection had been accomplished, what ho would ask 
would have been the extent, wealth, and commercial importance 
of Halifax at tho present time ? He would leave it for h;s 
audience to imagine." This was perhaps the best thing Mr. 
Wier could do under the circumstances, but the reflection arises.
If the St. Lawrence got into Bedford Basin how would it get 
out? or if it did make any attempt to do so where would Halifax 
with its extent, wealth, and commerce bo ? In all probability 
under the river. No—on the whole we are verv glad that the 
connection was not made. Let us hear what Mr. Lynch can 
siy to afford us amusement. Arguing in favor of Federation and 
having had tho good fortune at some former period of his exis
tence to visit Canada, Mr. Lynch said :

“ Her rivers were not like any others ( ? do they run up bill) 
Her lakes were great oceans on which, at the present time, 
there arc 7,000,00(1 tons of shipping. * * In extent, the 
country was seven times as large ns England, and British 
America one ninth of tho world. Her live stock was worth 
80,000,000. Her forests abounded with timber (so do ours) 
to an inexhaustible extent, and scarcely anything excited so 
much attention ns the pile of that timber, standing near our 
column of coal, at the great exhibition of 1801. All this wealth 
would lie ours, * * * How aero we to get this Ï By the
proposed Union."

There reader is a glorious prospect !—Don't laugh if you can 
possibly avoid doing so—you are to have nil these lakes, forests, 
peculiar rivers, and eighty nine millions worth of livestock all to 
yourself if you do as Mr. Lynch bids. But more, you are also 
to Ixxsome, ns that gentleman said in another part of his speech, 
the great manufacturing people not only for America but for 
Ï sia! What a sublime contemplation ! Well, well it is great 
fun to hear gentlemen talking nonsense—kind twaddle that can. 
not possibiy do any harm nnd may pleasj the speakers. Do not 
he angry dear reader with Messrs. Wikk and LtNCH. It is not 
for you to say that their speeches were not concealed efforts at 
fun—efforts perhaps made entirely for your own amusement 
Coino away, Mr. Lynch has sat down. Let the other speakers 
thunder forth sense. We have had enough laughter for to-nigl { 
so again I say come away, “ quietly—don't disturb the audi
ence.”—Hi—Cab !

NEW HOTEL FOR HALIFAX.
It is well sometimes to descend from the ideal for the real 

and to alternate the sublime with the practical. A poet is 
no less a poet for incidentally appearing in a clean shirt ; 
nor does a patriot, while moulding and manipulating the 
destinies of his country, transgress any constitutional prin
ciple by looking occasionally to bis own menage, “ going 
into supply,” and “ calling the house to order,” at home. In 
like manner, cities with colossal conceptions and aspirations, 
such as Halifax lias recently been tempted to indulge in, 
may wisely study their own internal wants, condescend to 
details, and make provision tor those every-day requisites 
which arc essential to the respectability and welfare of any 
place, whether symbolized by fancy as the commanding 
vestibule of a Western World, or limited by fact to the

status of t modest but improving metropolis of a “ Lower 
Province.’

To begin with Hotels—what we ask. bus Halifax to boast 
of? What can she offer to ordinary visitors, much less to 
such expectant pilgrims ns allured by the glowing pictures of 
this Grand Atlantic Wharf,” would naturally expect to 
find here a city replete with hotels of magnificent propor
tions and pretensions? The former class of persons are 
already doomed to discomfort, and the latter, if they arrive 
very soon, will simply consider that they have liecn hoaxed.
It cannot lie concealed that the accommodation now afforded 
is generally of a very “shady” character, and that a visitor 
has for his Scylla (and his “ siller” too) the manifold tor
tures of slatternly, badly lmilt, badly arranged, and badly 
managed hotels ; and for his Charybdis, the stingy, dingy, 
despotism of antiquated hoarding houses ; and whichever 
choice lie makes—with one or two solitary exceptions—his 
stay in Halifax is thus rendered ns uncomfortable and conse
quently as short as possible. Nor is it external visitors 
alone, but our own community also, who have grievous cause 
of complaint ; for the modern hotel has come to subserve, 
in every large civilized place but this, many collateral facial 
requirement*, nnd lias developed itself into a leading “ domes
tic institution

Conscious of this great public desidemtum, and encour
aged by the financial success of the Club speculation, several 
active citizens, we understand, have set on foot an enterprise 
for the erection of a new hotel. The capital of the company 
(already half suhserilied) will be fc^n.OOft, which should 
suffice to give us in Halifax an establishment inferior in 
appearance, commodiousness, nnd style, to none in British 
North America, and, with good management, superior to all.
It is intended that the hotel should have nn Anglo-American 
character, combiningthe promiscuous table ‘d bote accommo
dation of the States with the privacy (for those who prefer 
it) of the old English system, for which a considerable 
numlfcr of special apartments will be required. If to these 
lie added bath rooms, reading, writing, and billiard rooms, 
and all tho other conveniences which modern travel and 
taste have rendered indispensable, there can lie nft fear of 
the popularity and profit of the undertaking; for even if all 
the present establishments were unexceptionable in style and 
comfort, there is so large an increase in the application for 
hotel accommodation that tho mere excess of demand over 
supply would almost suffice to support it. It is, indeed, this 
very excess of demand that has prevented nn improvement 
in our hotel system corresponding with that of other com
munities where competition has licen more active. One 
new and improved establishment here would have a salutary 
effect upon the others, and if etill further competition bo 
required fof this purpose, wo hope it tnny be forthcoming, 
until.the time arrives when we can welcome with a confident 
hospitality guests of every class to our city, nnd when hotels 
with a good cuisine, potable wines, airy well furnished apart
ments, clean linen, bright plate, and inodorous waiters, may 
become the rule, instead of, as at. present the ex -option. It 
is almost superlluous to wish success to this new undertaking, 
for, with ordinary good management, success is ce)lain, and 
those who embark in it will effect ut ouee a great public 
improvement and a good private investment.

< NEW YEAR'S DAY.
Tho Second of January was a merry day in Halifax. 

Everybody wert to see everybody, and everybody was glad 
to sec everybody else. “ A happy New Year,—many of 
them,” “ wont you have a glass of liquen or sherry ’—“you 
must be quite tired by calling on so many people” were the 
most used phrases of the stay-at-home or female portion of
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the community. “ A happy new year” “ no tin.- k you. ' or, 
“ thanks, I rcniemlft-r a curiously pleasant comjjonnd which 
gratified my palate last new year's day ” were the expressed 
Hcntiments of nine-tenth* of the visiting part of the popu
lation. Punch, wine, curamn, ai d Bishop (untainted by 
t-olensoism is still, thank goodness, strictly orthodox) 
were freely offered to the visitor. A bright sun without 
and cheerful welcome within rendered the whole business 
pleasant to all concerned. This custom of New Year 
visiting is on the whole a very gyod one. It may lieeomt 
tedious to some who have repeated the operation l'or many 
consecutive years, but we hope that i* will never lie allowed 
to die out in Halifax. One of its great advantages is the 
opportunity which it offers for the blotting out of little 
coolnesses which may have sprung up during the past year. 
Mrs. A. may have omitted Mrs B’m. name in her list of in
vitations to a small party. Mr. ('. may have disagreed 
with Mr. D. aliout the regulation of the City finance, but 
all the sores of the past year are buried in the warmth of 
mutual well wishes for the next. It is after all much the 
same kind of merriment as that which mode the 23rd, 21th, 
and 2«ith of December the great feast days amongst our 
Norse ancestors. They rejoiced that the shortest day was 
passed nml that the days once more l*-gan to lengthen. We 
have changed the time of our New Year's Day from theirs 
but the same feelings prevail amongst ns. They burnt the 
Yule log, and made merry on the occasion of their New 
Year. We pay friendly visits and wish good wishes to all 
on the advent of our new* year. So may it ever lie. Jjet 
the dead year hury its dead, let the old year bury its rotting 
cankers, its little social sores, its little family squabbles and 
everything else little ami mean which it brought into 
existence. Well, well, we arc beginning to moralize which 
wo had no intention of doing when wo started. We said 
that the «lay was pleasant to all, and it is rather a difficult 
tiling to imagine which enjoyed it most, the stay-at-home 
ladies or the tly-nbout gentlemen. Each party commiserated 
the other. “ You must be si tired of «tiling uj• " say the 
visitors. *• Not half so weary ns yon walking nlarnt all 
day,’’ retort the ladies. We will not attempt to decide this 
question. It appears to us that the advantages on both sides 
arc fairly lmlaneed. The walk-altouts get fresh air and 
know who they arc going to see. The stay-at-homes don’t 
get fresh air, but have the great charm of ignorance as to 
who may turn up next. “ Will Mr. B. cnll'r” “ Has Mr. (’ 
got over his little huff ?" All this gives excite tient to their 
afternoon. Messrs. B. and C. have no such amus-inent, for 
if once they make up their minds to call at a doubtful house, 
a ready welcome is certain. And here lies the great charm 
of the New Year’s visiting. It opens an cscaqie from the 
little estrangements of tin past year. Bygone* are bygones, 
and a new social year is commenced with good will to all, 
and a hope that good fellowship may prevail until the begin- 
ing of the next year. So may it be.

QUEENS OF SONG.
BY ELLEN C. CLAYTON. Z. S. HALL.

The au'hor of this charming work truly observes that 
“ Love of an art creates love of the artist. We cannot be 
“ moved, excited, transported by the poetry of Shakspcare, 
“ and yet take no interest in himself. We desire to tfnow 
“ all about him that can be known, and eagerly receive every 
“ scrap of information that can be gathered as to the life and 
“ fortunes, the character, habits, manners, and domestic rc- 

lations of the man whose writings we so dearly cherish. 
“ Akin to the interest wc take in the great dramatic poet is 
“ that which we take in the great dramatic musician. We

HI LLFItOG.
“ fed for a Mozart as we do fur u $hak«pearc. And not leva 
“ lively is our personal sympathy with the professors of that 
“ beautiful art which interprets and embellishes—which te- 
“ altzcs and brings before our acnscs—the grand and b au- 
“ tiful conceptions of the dr„matic poet and composer.”

This is undeniable. Who that has listened to the glori
ous music of Mozart, Bdlini, Meyerbeer, Kossini, Auber, 
Gluck, Ac., as rendered by Mario, Orisi, Lablache, Iha- 
ham, Alboni, Lind, Uardoni, Ac. can help feeling something 
akin to friendship for those upon whose sweet accents wc 
have so often hung with rapturous delight. None that 
have seen Jenny Lind in La Figlia del Reggimento can help 
taking an interest in everything connected with a lady who 
might have made a fort un- as an actress no less than as 
a singer. Who can recall Mario as Raoul, Grisi as Nonna, 
Lablache as Leporello, Alboni as Arsacct or Tieijcns as 
Alice, without wishing to know all about those who have so 
often ministered to our pleasure while elevating our taste ? 
Well, in the volume before us wc find short, but well writ
ten and most interesting biographies, of all the “ Queens of 
Song,” from Gabridli to Piccolomini,—from Lavinia Fen
ton (the first Polly Pcachum), afterwards Duchess of liulton, 
to the graceful and gifted Catharine Hayes (rightly termed 
the “ Irish Lind") whose early death is still fresh in our 
minds. To us, whose good fortune it lias been to know 
several of these gifted “ Queens of Song” in their private as 
in their public life, the work under consideration is full of 
interest, and wc foil assured that an almost equal interest 
will be felt by all who peruse Mrs. Clayton's valuable addition 
to the literature of her country.

To Mrs. Clayton's research wc are indebted for some in
teresting information regarding that admirable production. 
The Beggar» Opera, which more than aught else has per
petuated the memory of Gay, as an ill used poet, and suc
cessful political satirist. The Beggars Opera, although 
now rarely put upon the stage, will be remembered so long as 
the name of Wilkes is quoted in connection with a Pat lia- 
mentary lack of wisdom, but. wre believe Giy slid gets credit 
for many songs not his own. Speak ng of Gay's opera, Mrs. 
Clayton says : “one or two of the songs were wr tten by other 
“ personi ; the first, ‘ The mo Icj of the Court,' being writ- 
“ ten, according to the Dowag tr Lady Townsend, by Lord 
“ Chesterfield : * Virgins are like the fair flower,’ by Sir 
“ Charles Williams : 4 Wncn you censure the ag?,’ by Swift ; 
“ an 14 Gamesters and Ltwyers are jug tier* alike,' was sus- 
44 pec cd to bo written by Mr. Fortescue, the Mister of the 
44 Rolls. The political 4 hits' were thoroughly appreciated 
44 and enjoyed. Lockit’s song, 4 When you censure the 
44 age,’ was 'nstantly felt to apply to Sir Robert Walpole, 
“ and was loudly encored. Sir Robert, with ready wit, pur- 
44tied the thrust, at the repetition of the song, by calling 
44 out, in a sonorous voice, 4 Encore !' which produced a 
44 general cherr.”

The fol'owing passage is instructive, as regards the use 
actors occasionally make of “ one touch of nature." Mr. 
Kelly was performing with Mrs. Crouch in John Kein'dc's 
translation of Lodoieka

44 Mr*. Crouch wr-s the Princess Lodoiska, Kelly p' r«nn- 
“ ated Floreski. # # The last scene was height ,-ncd by 
“ an unexpected and fine effect from an accident w' ' :h hap
pened to Mrs. Crouch. When she was in the bhzing 
44 castle, the wind blew the flames dose to her ; but she l.ad 
“ sufficient fortitude and presence of mind not to move from 
“ her painful situation, although she remained at the hazard 
44 of her life. Kelly, seeing her danger, ran up the bridge, 
“ which was at a great height from the ground, toward the 
44 tower to rescue her, when, ju»t as lie was q dtting the plat-
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“form, a carpenter prematurely pulled away one of its sup
ports. ‘ Down I fell,' says Kelly, ‘ and at the same mo- 
“ ment the fiery tower, in which was Mrs. Crouch, sank 
“ down in a blaze, with a violent era-, She uttered a scream 
“ of terror. Providentially l was not hurt by the fall ; and 
“ catching her in my arms, scarcely knowing what 1 was | 
“ doing, 1 carried her to the front of the stage, a considéra- ; 
“ blc distance from the place where we fell. The applause 
“ was loud and continued ; in fact, had we rchear»ed the 
“scene as it happened, it could not have been done half so 
“naturally or produced half so great an effect, /always , 
carried hcr lu the front of the stage in a similar manner, and 
“ it never failed to produce great applause.' " (Page 134.)

Concerning the well known serenade of Don Pasquale, we 
have the following account, which will doubtless interest our 
readers :—

“ In January, 1843, Don Pasquale, one of the sprigh licst 
“ and pleasantest operas ever written, was placed in rehearsal 
“ by Donizetti at the Theatre Italien. Its reception at rc- 
“ hcarsul was ominous : despite the beauty of the music,
“ which was in his ppiest vein, the orchestra kept a dead 
“ silent e. Not g sound of satisfaction, not a token of appro- 
“ bation, was afforded by the musical jury. The two direct
ors stood by trembling for its success ; but Donizetti lis- 
“ toned and shrugged his shoulders, and taking the arm of 
“ his friend M. Doimoy, the publisher, quietly left the thca- 
“ tre. ‘ Let them alone,' he couly said ; * they know nothing 
“ about it. I know what Don Pasquale wants. Comejwith 
“ me.' On reaching home, Donizetti hurried up stairs to 
“ his bedroon, and in a drawer beneath an old battered 
“ piano-forte he pulled out from amid a quantity of music 
“ what appeared tc be a song. * Take this,' said he to M. 
“ Dormoy ; * this is what Don Pasquale requires. Carry it 
“ at once to Mario, that he may learn it without delay, and 
“ tell him that he must rehearse it this evening.' The song 
“ was ‘ Com’ e gentil.' The serenade was sung with the ac- 
“ companiircnt of a tambourine, the a< cumpanyist being 
“ I.ablache himself, who was concealed from the eyes of the 
‘ audience.” (Page 377.)

The reader of “ Queens of Song," is thus introduced to 
Catharine Hayes :—

“ The shades of a summer evening were beginning to ga- 
*• ther over the city of Limerick, so famed for its gloves, its 
“ races, and its lasses ; parties of pleasure were floating 
“ down the Shannon, passing, one aft< r another, the pictur- 
“ usque gardens attached to the mansions of the Karl of Litn- 
“ crick and to the See house of the bishop, which stietchcd 
“ to the river's edge, when the siV nee of evening was broken 
“ by a delicious childish warbling, as if some little Loreley 
“ h.id emerged from the stream. Song after song was poured 
“ forth in quick succession, and more than one bo.it crept 
“ under the shadow of the trees, that its occupants might 
“ listen to the unseen song tress, who, hidden in a woodbine 
“ bower, unconscious of the amii"nce she had attracted, con- 
“ t mu d singing till, ai the conclusion of the Lass of (Jawrie, 
“ she broke into & prolonged and thrilling sliakc. The lis- 
“ tenors, carried away by their admiration, made the welkin 
“ring with a rapturous shout of applause, s’artling the 
“ timid child, who fled, half blushing, half frightened. The 
“ singer was little Catharine Iltycs, then some ten years of 
“age, a native of Limerick, born in 1828 at No. 4 Patrick 
“ Street." (Page 423). We would fain linger long over the 
pages wherefrom we have selected these extracts, but our 
limited space renders full justice to the “Qieens of 8 mg" 
impoisible. We most heartily recommend the volume before 
us to our readers. It is well bound, well written, and we ll 
printed, and will prove a valuable addition to the library, not 
merely of those who wish to hi “ well up" in operatic mat
ters, but of those who take an interest iu the fortunes of

world known celebrities. We cannot, however, conclude 
without noticing Signor Mario's antecedents : “ In 1838, M.
“ Duponchel, the director of the Opera, Paris) was looking 
“ for another tenor to replace Duprvz, as he had replaced 
" Adolphe Nourrit by that alinirable singer, and at last his 
“ eager eyes lighted upon a ban Isom2 young refugee officer 
“ of two-and-twenty, named Candia. M. (Jun-lia, who was 
“ the son of a Piedmontese General, and had been, besides, 
“an officer in the Pi.-dmontcse Guard, had for some time 
“ been the cynosure of attention in certain Parisian circles. 
“ As he moved in aristocratic society, his expenses were ne- 
“ cessarily heavy, and he dared not ask his father for pecu- 
“ niary assistance, the old gentleman being a severe disci- 
“ plinarian, and very angry with his eon.

“ M. Candia had been often told that he had a hundred 
“ thousand francs of income in his throat, and Duponchel 
“ volunteered to give him 1Ô00 francs a month to begin with, 
“ if he would appear at the opera. He hesitated,'on ac- 
“ count of his uri-tocratic birth and his patrician father, and 

1 “ could not make up his mind to sign the name of Candia to 
“ a theatrical contract ; but (lining one day at the house of 
“ the Countess do Merlin with the Prince llvlgioso, M. 
“ Duponchel, and many others, M. Candia was induced to 
“ ae'cpt the proposal of M. Duponchel, and he compromised 
“ with his family pride by signing his Christian name only— 
“ that of Mario."

Com mu ni i >, (it.
It in distinctly to I* home in wind that ire do not. In/ inrniiwi letters 

rnurri/ oiii/ opinion /iivonthli to tin ir contents. Il", open our coin in ns to nil, 
without Ifiiniii'i to "m/; mol thou snpph/a channel /iw the publication of 
opinions of id/ shades, to I. /'mind in .m other journal in Mora Mcotia.

\o notice whale rer will he fa hi n <•/' ainini/inoiis non iniinientiona.
H’r cannot undci taie, to return rejirtid connintniiiitiana.

To the Editor of the Bui.i.ruou.”
Mu. Kditou

1 venture to ask space in your columns for a few remarks 

THE TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
Von have editorially taken up the cause of this party genoral- 

lv, ami I am opposed to it generally. I do not say that I am 
opposed to Temperance •• per so” but I am opposed to the 
methods adopted by the Temperance League to put clown Drunk
enness. I have attended several meetings iu different places—I 
have there seen congregations gloating over beastly revela
tions and experience-—the icciial of which might produce a 
temporary disgust at the evils of Drunkenness, hut a permanent 
degradation of those refined feelings, which are still more 
necessary to the development of the principle which is con
tended for. A man whose refinement is permanently shocked is 
in a dangerous state when ho is placed in temptation—and this 
is not the only evil produced, on attempt is systematically made 
(and you repeat this attempt by describing those who use wine 
or beer in moderation, as—“ obstructive trimmers who drink one 
glass and feel no sin"—*) bring into censure the most respectable 
portion of the community whom the attendants at Temperance
Lectures have to meet in daily life...Instances describe what I
mean better than assertions. A clergyman a very highly re
spected clergyman, a friend of mine, was asked to be one of 
the delegates of some church dunning meeting. The rector of 
the parish to which he went was a Temperance man. after an 
oration upon Temperance as a convenient subject to speak upon, 
he said “ All my friends oil tin* platform are 1 believe Temper
ance men”— to which my friend had to reply that he was an 
exception—Now I don’t say that the remark was made “ there 
you ought to be ashamed of yourself”—hut I do say that my 
Rovd. friend was placed in a position which society demands 
should have been avoided. The effect produced upon the 
audience was to cause a sneer at a most respectable member 
of society for doing that which he was perfectly right in doing,

* Th!s Ini reference only to those who would endeavour to cum pro- 
nine nut.cn with an habitual druiikaid.
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taking his glass of wine at dinner if he liked it. This instance adopted for this purpose, by calling the New State Christova. 
of the «vil I speak of extends to every mail who honestly thinks The prison chains of this truly great man lie buried with him 
he has a right to use His own discretion in matters of eating in lus grave, as though he had lived and died a criminal; and 
and drinking. That a large class of society do not use their the Continent which he discovered, not by accident, but by his 
discretion, but abuse themselves and become an annoyance to skill and patience, has now an opportunity of doing him an act 
others by drinking for drinking’s sake, is a truism which I do of post humous justice, such as can never occur again, 
not look over, but what tight lias any one to make men who 1 suggest further that the Royal Patent of the New State, date 
turn themselves into beasts bugbears to respectable people ? from the 12th of October, that being the day of the year 1492, 
What right have people to trifle with my good name who when the Island now called St. Salvador was discovered by 
decidely prefer beer to water because a wretched set of beings j Columbus.
choose to degrade themselves by abusing what I use t Christova.

I do not want to mingle myself up with IVmperance Leagues. It was the Christian name of Americus Veepucius, that was 
as long as they follow this line of politics but I will gladly join given to the new world; this makes it not inappropriate that 
with them, il they will give up their horrible and degrading the Christum name of the Genoese discoverer should now take 
sensation descriptions and experiences, and their impertinent jN rightful place at the head of the Continent. Or. if the name 
and unjustifiable censures upon men ol moderation. A large Christova is not approved, then call the New State CV/wago, the 
field lor <loing good is open here, -more perhaps, than in most object of the great Admiral's golden fancies.
places. What do l see around me—in my own sphere of life ! j 
I see parents sending their sons at 15 or Hi years of age to learn 
business—(and merchants take them, because they are glad to j 
get errand boys cheap—for nothing)—and for this, these boys 
are taken from school and thrown into direct collision with» lower I 
grade of society. I see these young men bye and bye. form : 
chums, having a glass with this fellow, and a glass with that j 
fellow. I sec that the fashion among them (and parents know 
it): construes a refusal on their part to have a glass ns a part 
insult. “ All work and no play makes Jack a «lull boy"—so as 
it won't do to bo a «lull boy—and as running errands, is not in i 
their idea - play" what must they do ' They must go and have | 
a glass and be sociable, for there is no opportunity for *• play" in I 
any other way Even going down to the wharf when the •• Prior" | 
is out. is slow fun after a while ! I see no effort made by pa
rents to instil a laite for out-door sports, as a safety valve for the 
dullness spoken of in the proverb! I see no cricket ground in 
Halifax, (the subscriptions of parents could soon buy one !) 1
see no encouragement given to an interest in the Volunteer 
movement, &c. ! In short, I see no opportunity afforded these 
lads to join in anything of the kind ! If they want •• play" they 
must invite a friend to have a glass. In the evening again. I go 
to parties, and I see no brothers of families there! No—they 
are all errand boys—learning business as it is called, and these 
are the encourager» of drunkenness, and this all work and no 
“ play" is the evil which debases the tastes of those lads who 
are not wise enough to resist the growing evil, and thence the 
evil penetrates through all grades of society—ami the parents 
who thus save school bills and subscriptions to Cricket Clubs 
and Volunteer Associations, and who too readily lay the flutter, 
mg unction to their souls that getting some merchant to let them 
run errands for nothing, is a good way to provide for their child- 
ren's interests, are the people whom Temperanee spouters should 
declaim at, pointing out their folly nod the wicked recklessness 
of their ways, and not at those respectable men who choose to 
take what they like in moderation, and whom you describe as 
‘•obstructive trimmers who take one glass and feel no siu.M

Yours, faithfully.

To the TÀUtor of the •• Bpli-frou'1
Si k : —

Many names have been suggested for the pmpnsed British 
American Confederation. 1 hey to add another to the list, and 
trust it may prove acceptable.

The discovery «if America by Christopher Columbus, was one 
of the most important events in maritime history, buta Floren
tine adventurer had the good fortune, moat unjustly, to give his 
name to the «new Continent, reminding us of Virgil's famous

Hot ego vertindos fen. tnlit aller honores.
Sir rot non rohio niilifiratis ores ;

Sir rot non roll es reliera fertit ores ;
Sir nos non rubis mellijir.atis apes ;
Sic cot non robis fertit vrutru bores.

An opportunity is now allorded to the British nation, of paying 
to the great discoverer a debt too long due. The name of Colum
bia is out of the question, being already appropriated. I suggest 
therefore, that the Christian name of the illustrious navigator be

ïoat and other gfms.
Obituary.—We much regret to learn the decense. at St. 

George,s Bermuda, of John Miunowitz, Esq., of the firm of 
Mignnwitz & Co., Granville Street. This yyuug mail had pro- 
reeded to Bermuda but a few weeks since! when he has been 
striken down by the fever which has Tarried so much mourning 
through those Islands. Mr. Mignowitz was highly esteemed hv 
a large circle of friends and acquaintance ol this "city by whome 
his sudden death will be felt as a severe blow. The family 
will have the sympathy of the whole community in this their 
sad breavement. —Recorder

The Sarkrille Border states that tin* snow is very deep over 
the mountains between Amherst ami Truro, and that it is next 
to impossible Ibr the mails to get along they are consequentiy 
many hours behind their time. The roads through the lower 
part of Sackville are also so blockaded with snow that the 
traveller lias to creep along tinder fences and in ditches that 
momentarily threatens to capsize him. lb-tween the Comer 
and Charters, and over the Monramco ik marsh the road is also 
very much drifted.—Chronicle

A Com. Custom Kit. —About three months since Or. Allen, 
Mayor of Cornwall, fled to California leaving his affairs in an 
embarrassed condition and his seat at the head of tin- Town 
Council vacant. Last week he reappeared in Town having re- 
turned from the Pacific coast, and at the ordinary meeting of the 
Council took his place in the chair as if he had been regularly 
attending to the unties ot otfice. Some of the members object
ed mi the ground that the municipal act declares a seat vacant 
it a member absents himself for three months without the leave 
of the Council. The doctor however, holds on to the place and 
intends to run again at the next election.—Recorder

The Govennr General's calls for Militia to do duty on the 
Canadian fmintier has been responded to with alacriiv. The 
papers say that oilers by diflereut volunteer companies continue 
to pour in from all parts of the Province. It is not thought that 
a very large number will be required. The term of service 
will be until May next, and the different companies will be 
distributed judiciously along the more important points.

Christm as C'hkkrv.—The scholars, of the Sabbath School 
attached to the Bishop s ( on Thursday evening last en
joyed a treat kindly prepared lor them by their elders. About 
two hundred children of both sexes and all ages were present ; 
ami after the good things provided had been •• stowed away." 
an interesting address was delivered by his Ixirdship the Bishop 
who manifested a great degree of interest in the proceedings of 
the evening. A magic lantern was also exhibited. We are 
glad to know that Salem Sunday School was never in a mom 
flourishing vendition than at present.

The Deaf ami Dumb at the Institution have not been for
gotten during this auspicious season. Surli a trille seems to 
render them supremely happy, that it is gratifying to learn that 
•hey have been f regaled with Christmas cheer and that 
the enjoyment thereof has been immense.—76.

Meeting or the LeoiSLATUift.—.The Hon. Provincial Sec- 
rotary stated in the course ol his speech at Temperance Hall on 
Saturday evening last, that the Legislature of this Province would 
im-et for the despatch of business on Thursday the fttli of Feb. 
next.—Recorder.

The Old Year ended during a rain-storm, and the New Year 
ushered in under a copious flow of the watery element. In 
consequence ol this the Watch Meeting at the Brunswick street 
Methodist Church was not so largely attended as usual. A 
sermon was preached and some good singing by the choir passed
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sway the time until, a* the City Clock# announced that twelve 
o'clock p.tn., had arrived, devout prayer was engaged in liy those 
pre-cut. The custom of “ prayin'/ out the old year and praying 
in the new" is fast becoming obsolete—lb.

Judge Stewart. ('. I!., died at his residence in this city al II 
o’clock on Sunday. He occupied the position of Judge in Chan
cery at the time that Court was abolished in this I’nvinve. end 
nt the time of his decease be was Judge of the Court of Vice 
Admiralty.—In times past, he took a prominent part in Pro
vincial politics and through ability ami energy he won for him
self a distinguished position in this country. Asa lawyer he 
liait lew equals, and his decisions on the Bench where character
ized by sound judgement fairness and discretion.—Chronicle

Summary of the <Tctcyva|ihir itnvs of the U'rrh.
Steamer North America from New Orleans for New York with 

259 passengers on hoard, mostly invalid soldiers, foundered at 
sea. Dec. 22nd., and 197 lives lost.

Late Richmond papers urge that Jell". Davis he deposed, and 
Gen. Lee installed ns supreme ruler of the Confederacy.

The expedition of Major («encrai («ranger had «'Heeled a land
ing at Pascagoula and was advancing rapidly on Mobile. On 
the With, («ranger attacked and routed a rebel force at Frnnck- 
lin Creek. Refugees state that Mobile is defended hymilv live 
thousand troops, mainly Militia, and there is a strong I "it ion 
feeling in that city. Nothing later from Wilmington.

Advices from Tennessee state that Hood is unable to cross 
the Tennessee River until it falls.

General Thomas is close upon him. and Generals Stendmau- 
aud and («ranger are on his thinks. Every attempt made by 
Hood to lav pontoons has been defeated by the shelling from 
Federal Gun-boats.

The Confederate General Bragg officially notifies 1ns Govern
ment, that the Federal fleet, under Admiral Porter, has disap
peared from oil Wilmington, leaving only the usual number of 
blockading vessels.

General Butler, commanding the land forces before Wilming
ton. has also withdrawn, and has gone to rejoin tliu army heloio 
Richmond.

The new rebel privateer Sea King.” whose name has been 
changed to •• Shenandoah," is actively at work on the Atlantic.

(.'apt. Ilanser of the brig Susan, reports the destruction of his 
vessel : also harks •• Klleua" and ** E G Godfrey"’ and the sebr 
‘•Charter Oak.*’ The ship “ Kate Prince"’ was captured and 
bonded. She conveyed the officers and men captured to Bahia, 
Brazil. The Shenandoah carries four sixty-eight pounder 
smooth bore guns, two thirty-two pounder rill », and two twelve 
pounder smooth bore.

Governor Fenton was inaugurated, and issued a proclamation 
urging the people of New York Stale, to till the last call lor 
troops with volunteers.

Refugees from Charleston, state great scarcity and suffering 
prevails in that city, and all are leaving who have means to get 
away. Several blockade runners are in port desirous of getting

A force of 300 rebels on Saturday made a dash upon Grant’s 
picket line, drove them within the entrenchments, killing ami 
wounding several and capturing 35, They then retired.

A resolution of thanks to Ex-Governor S-ymour, introduced 
in Legislature 3rd inst, was tabled.

Advices from Richmond have been received, indicating that 
the rebel Congress has secretly given power to the Commander- 
iii-Chief to detail 50.000 slaves for service in their army as 
soldiers.

The result of an explosion at the hulk head of Dutch Gap 
Canal, mi Sun.lav. was the tilling up of the work, thus tempo
rarily defeating Its object and compelling a resort to dredging, 
should the projector persevere in its completion.

Provost Marshal General Fry has issued an order that none 
but Infantry Volunteers are now to be raised by the United 
States Officers.

Correspondence from Savannah shows a strong Union feeling 
among the citizens. The Mayor had culled a public meeting 
largely attended, Jin which pacifie resolutions were adopted 
ainonglhem—one requesting the Governor to eall a convention 
of the people of Georgia to say whether they want the war con
tinued. Savannah River is being cleared ol obstructions.

Sherman was preparing for an advane on Charleston.
The Richmond Sentinel of the 21st says, if we are overcome 

give us political alliauce and association with England, France, 
Spain, or any other nation, rather than subjugation to the Yan-

The storm through which Admiral Porter's fleet rode in safety 
is said to have been the most severe that has occurred on the 
const for many yeaxs.

A Federal transport arrived at New York from Charleston Bar 
30th., reports that the fleet of iron-dads had returned to Charles
ton Harbor, and were to co-operate with General Sherman in an 
attack on that city.

It is reported that Hardee had been brought to a stand, and 
would probably be obliged to surrender.

Despatches from Nashville state that news from General 
Thomas wifi hereaiter bo received from another direction. Ills 
whole army is under marching orders, all the sick and wounded 
have been sent to Nashville.

The Richmond Sentinel. Jell Davis" organ urge* the abolition 
ol slavery in exchange for foreign reeognilion.

The blockade running steamer Julia, from Charleston for Nas
sau, with four hundred halos of cotton has been captured.

A new English steamer, in the same husinesi. was destroyed.
A new loyal paper, called the Republican, has been started 

in Savannah.
There was a grand review of Federal troops there, on the 30th, 

and a great enthusiasm for tin» old dag was manifested.
Newspaper correspondents state that Sherman will take Au

gusta, anil then march into South Carolina, concentrating his 
army in rear of Charleston.

The iron-clad fleet, now in the harbour, will make a naval at
tack in conjunction with Sherman.

The rebel newspapers confirm this supposition, and speak 
gloomily about the prospect. Lee is being strongly urged for 
Dictator.

NOTICK.
Wo should feel obliged to subscribers, (own and country, 

if they wouid forward us the amount of their subscriptions 
to the end of the past year. Our Agents in the country 
would also oblige us by settling with us up to the same date.

Shipping XntrUiiunrr.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Saturday Dec. .11.
R. M. S. Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda, mail, etc—to S. Ciimird & Co;

Bait|. M. 1$. Aliium,---------.Sydney, coal—1> S. Clinard X Vu;
llrigts, Oder, McKinnon, Pivtmi, coal—to order; Marklnml, Harking, 
Loudon, government Stores and genl. cargo—ro XV. Sta r» Son & 
Morrow; Brig, Chanticleer, Matson, Porto Rico, balla-i— to (i. H. 
Starr & Vo; Bnripiv. Unimi, Sparks. Cape Breton, co.il lioand to Now 
York; Brig, Expri’.—, Frith, Inagua.—to XV. Pryor A Son-; Brigt' 
India, llayes, Police,—to XX’. 11. Hamilton ;

Sunday. Jan. I.
1Ï. M. S. Delta, («ulliford, St. John- Xfld. mail* etc—to *S. Vunard, 

A Vo ; Hnri|uc, Penelope, returned from sen having encountered 
lioistcrottH weather; Brig. Boston Lady, Tillmunt, Glace Uni—to 
Master ; Sehr. John Buts, Pve, Sydncv, hound to New York.

Monday, Jim. 2.
Brigt. llnnnali, Unimaughtoii, Angimlhi,—toJ. II. Toliin; I In idee, 

Davidson, Porto Rico—to T. V Kinnear X Co: Humming Bird, 
Sierens, New York—I" Young X Hart: Sehr*. Galaxy, Liverpool, 
N. S,—to Stunvnvr A Herbert ; Friend, XX’cathavcr, Xa-.-un via Lun
enburg—to J. M. Watson A Co.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.
Brigt*. Annette, Newell, Havana, Huns—to Salter A Twining ; 

Nancy, l’aylor, New York, 5 day to li J. S XV. Hart; Sprey, New 
York-—to Jno. D. Cummin* ; U. M. Steamship Asia, XLkmIiv, Liver- 
pool via Queenstown IU dai s, mails etc—lu S. Canard A Co.

Wednesday Jim. 4.
Brigt, Primers Dugin u\ Brave, Cape Breton, mal—to B. XVicr A Co 

Sehr. Kliz.ii C'utlirim, M.irtell, Sydn -y, coal—to Master : British Pearl 
Hadley, Canso to B XVit i Co; Anna, McDonald, Yarmouth, 
liouiuf—t" Newfoundland ; Spry, Kennedy, Cape Breton,—to Muster; 
Frank, McKenzie, Cape Bn ton—to Mn-ter.

Thursday, Jan. 5.
Selim. British Pearl, Hadley, Guv-boro, fl.h—to It" XX'ier Ac; 

May Queen, Peclman, Molu-.cs llarlmr, li-h—to It Noble A Son ; 
British Pride, Foiigerv, .Molii-os llarlmr, tisli—M It Xolile & Son; 
Sea Star, Perlimv, Molasses llarlmr, fish—to II. Noble A Sons ; 
X’ision, Trcmnin, L'Ardoise, tisli—to Black Bros, mid Co; Alma, 
Proctor, P. E. Hand, hound—to New York.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

CI.EABED
Saturday, Dee. 31.

Rnn|iic, Halifax, (pkt) O'Brien, Boston, sugar, ti-.li ami molasses— 
hy Lawson Harrington A Co; Si’lir. Herald, Grilliiu, Bagged Island*, 
genl. cargo—hy Jcnncit A Tn.vlor and others : Steamer, Franconia, 
Nickerson, Boston—by J. F. Phelan; Brigt- Ca*.-ie Cray, Cunning
ham, Barbados—by J. A. Morin; Mary, Murphy, B. XV. Indies,—hy 
,1. Cronan ; Sehr. llem, llopkin*. Jamaica—hy G. II. Starr' Co; 
K. Hodgson, Stewart, P. li. Island—hy XX’. Kennels ; Condor, Romkey, 
La Have ; Lucknow, Stills, Digby ; Albemarle, Mi lxay, Annapolis;

Monday, Jan. 2.
No clearances, public Holiday, Custom House rinsed.

Brigts, Mathilde, (Dan) Picjier, Bermuda, genl. cargo—by James 
Scott, J. X. Harvey mid others; Sehr. Susan, Land, Boston, pkd. 
fish—by K. 1. A XV. Hurt ; Sehr*. Sea Slipjicr, Ain bury, Lunenburg, 
sundries—by Lordly A Stimpsuti.

Wednesday Jan. 4.
H, M. Steamer Asia, Moodie, Boston, mails etc—hy S. Canard & 

Co : Brigt, Golden Rule, Patterson, Porto Rico, tisli—by N. L. A J.

'1 hursdny, Jan. 5.
Brigt, Kingston, II. Enderson, B. XV. Indies, fish etc—by It. XX’ier 

aud Co; Sehr. ltacvr, Brown, St.Thomas—by Salter and Twining.



THE BULLFROG.

Ill

THE DOUBLE HOUSE.
( Continunl).

Her eyes began to shim* with joy, nml even I took hoop.
«• But, Dr. Mvrehiston, ean thnv Ik* no change ? You loved one 

another once. Dive in not yet dead ; love never wholly diva. 
Surely—"

•• M.iilam silence !
Could it lie hi*; voice that s|">kc ; his once calm, low voice ? I was 

now really terrilied.
He rose and walked about the mom : we two sat trembling. At 

lust lie shipped in his old position, with his hands on the lnautlc-
* t* Mrs. Hivers my extremely painful position—von will acknowledge 
it is such—must excuse any thing in me unbecoming, or uncourt-

1 assured him lie had mv free pardon for any excitement, and I hoped 
he felt calmer now.

“ Perfectly, jicrfcetly : you must sir that, do yon not ?"
“I d<>,' siiid I, with a "sense of bitterness against the whole race of 

mankind, who ran drive poor womankind almost out of their senses, 
while they themselves preserve tin* most sublime com|Nisun*.

•• I will now w ith your permission and in your present o, apeak to my 
wife. Barbara"—ill" a ipiivt ei|tial tone ns if addressing an ordinary 
person—" 1 told you five years ago that it is not I who am inexorable, 
but fate even if the life wo’then began to lead should last until my death. 
1 repeat the same now. Yet for laese live years you have been at 
peace and sate. Safe," lie repeated, with a slight pause, " under my 
roof, where l can shelter and protect you better than any where

“ Protect her ?” And then I told him—how could 1 help it ’—of 
the slights and outrages to w hich their manner of life had excised her. 
llow every idle 'onguent the iicighlimirlinod had wagged at her ex pen se 
rend to both their dishonor. It was terrible to see the effect produced 
on him.

“ Hash ! tell me no more, or—Barbara, forgive me : forgive me that 
I ever made you my w ife. There is but one atonement ; shall I make 
you my nitlmr i"

“ Doctor Mvrehiston," I cried, catching his arm, “ are you mud ?"
lie started shuddered, nml in a moment had recovered all hire self- 

control.
“ Mrs. Hivers, this is a -late ot things most terrible, of which 1 was 

totally ignorant. How is it to he remedied ?—Granting as you must 
grant", the one tmnllcrnble necessity ?"

1 thought a minute, and then proposed, to silence the tongues of all 
Ape laie, that the httslintid and wife should openly walk to church to
gether every Sund i\ and kneel together in the house of God. And 
may He forgive mu If ill this scheme 1 had a deeper hope than 1 Ik*-

“ 1 will do it," said Dr. Merrhistott, after a pause. “ Barbara, do 
you consent ? Will you come home f"

“ But totli'* old life ? In nothing changed—for changed it cannot, 
must not be ?"

“ Under any circumstance* 1 w ill come home."
“ Thank you ; Hod hle.-s vim. It is I letter so."
Then* was a quiet pause laokvn only by one or two faint sobs from 

her. At last they ceased. Dr. Merelii-; >n took Ins hat to depart : as 
he was going his wife started up and caught him In the hand.

Husband one word ami 1 cun bear all things. Did—did you ever 
love me V

“ Love you ? Oh my little Barbara !
“ Ih you love me ?
“ Yes.” in a whisper sharp with intolerable pain : “ yes."
“ Then Ido not mind any tiling. Oh no, thank (Jodi I do not

She hurst into hysterical laughter, ami threw herself into my arms. 
It was only my arms she could come to—her husband was

She went home n« she had promised and the old life began once more. 
Without the slightest change, she mid me—save that regulars on Sun
day mornings lie knocked at the door of communication Ik’tw een the 
double house kept always linked on her side by his desire—that she 
found him waiting in the hall ami they walked arm in arm, ns silently 
and sadly ns mourners after a corpse, to the church door. In the same 
way returning lie immediately parted from her, and went his wuy toliis 
own apartments.

Apt-dale was quite satisfied and circulated innumerable explanations 
which had probably ns much truth in them as the former accusa-

Dr. MerehUton came ns usual to play chess with my husband, and 
no allusion was ever made to the night which had witnessed so strange 
a scene in our house.

Mrs. Mvrehiston improved in health and cheerfulness. To a woman 
the simple conviction of living loved is support and strength through 
the most terrible ordeal. Once sure of that lier faith is infinite, her 
consolation complete. Alter bis “ Yes," juior little Barbara revived 
like a flower in tin* sun.

Not so her husband. Every body noticed that Dr. Morehlaton was 
wasting away to a shadow. On Sundays, especially, his countenance, 
always sallow and worn seemed to me in have the ghastly look of one 
whom you know to be inwardly lighting a great soul-battle. You feel 
at once the warfare will lie won—but the man w ill die.

And still, as ever, of all the impenetrable mysteries that life ean weave 
that man an l his secret were the darkest.

At least to me. Whether it was to my husband, whoso reserved 
habits and wide experience of human nature helped to make him wliot, 
tlinnk Heaven, lie always whs—much wiser than 1—I do not know j 
but 1 olten caught bis grave penetrating eye intently fixed on Dr. 
Mvrehiston. No much so that more than once the Doctor recoiled 
from it uneasily. But Mr. Rivers redoubled his kindness; in truth, l 
never knew Juntos who was very undemonstrative and usually engrossed 
between interest in his patieuts aud his domestic affections, attach

himself so strongly to any male friend out of his own house, ns he did 
to Dr. Men histmi.

lie seized every opportunity to allure our neighbour from his morbid 
solitary in-door life t*> a inmv wholesome existence. They rode out to. 
gethnr on the medical rounds—.fames trying to hit •rest him in ||le 
many, ninny opjiortuiiitics of philanthropy with wliHi a country sur
geon's life iiImiiiii Is. Nome!iiii s—i,m* day I csn.vi illy i-ciiiciiiIht'— |)r. 
Mcrehiston said lie thought Mr. Hivers had familiarized him with cverv 
possible aspect of human pain.

" Not all—1 have yet t» show you—indeed, I thought of doing mi 
tlva morning—the biuekest asm-ct hitman suUVring can show. Ami 
yet, like all suffering a merciful God has not left it without means of 
alleviation."

“ What do you mean ? I thought wo were going to some hospital. 
For what diseases ?"

•' No physical disease. Yet one which 1 believe, like all other 
diseases. isYapablv of prevention and cure—mental insanity."

Dr. Merelii-!mi grew as white as this my paper. lie .-aid, in a 
confused mann *r, which vainly tried to simulate indifference—“ You 
are right. But it is a painful subject—insnniiy."

I did not wonder that my husband tried to change the conversation, 
and liis morning plan likewise. It was evident that in some wav the 
topic strongly affected our friend. Probably lie had had a relative 
thus afflicted.

gUlmtismoits.
ODD CL.OTIIES.

Tin* visitor of n lnvge nml very poor district i- constrained to nppvnl to tin* 
Christian publie li*r n-sistiiiiec iii clothing, that she may Ih* <-iiul.:. il i<* -mil 
tin* children i ■ a sabbuli ami weekly School. Covering for the head anil feet 
will be iiartlriiluriv nrce|italile.

Tin* above can In* left at the lliblt* l>e|Hi»ltory op|H*slte M. fnal's Church

CHABLBS KAISBB,
Fonuriii. r rrnnrh.to rut: nor.4L 
I It///.// ' or Fin »/.t k hollash

' Alim mice- In till* publir '! Halifax tlut lii«
fejvA ip .■•Æq. ' -tal.li-liini nt comprl-es the most

•'^.'•w-sasv|VAR1[() AHD valuable stock of fuss
n In H i- ei i ntrj i

in a large Eurn|M*an i*x|’«*rlenei*, tin* lidlest 
know ledge nf Id- business, lie cun lires», lini-h 
and -i'll Furs far superior to any ofli-reil in the 
market, Ladles deslrou* of 

t.imli NEW Fl'RS
that ran be confidently recommended, w ill In* satisfactorily suited by railing at 

K XIZK1F8 I f K DEPOT.
Corner ol"Duke and Granville Sin*i*t*

Suporior Hliirtinsa, «iso.
2<H) ]*vs fio A* 3il inch Grev Shirting,

“ " White do.
.10 ties COTTDN TICKS, line iittalitv, 
lit •• HTOIT DHAB JEANS.
In “ 8-4 Stout til.* (.'oiion SHEETING G HE Y FLEECED 
COTTONS.
loo pr- I le.ix y Yorkshire BLANKETS,
Fine Wliite, hose nml Fancy Saxony and Welsh Flannels,
Stout Lancashire do,
.1-4 and 4 4 BLACK GLACE SILKS,
Lambs Wool, Shetland and Merino Under Shirts, Drawers ami

UuIiIht, ami Scarlet Worsted Braces, Av., all just received by S. S. 
Africa, ami for sale low In

3w. W. 4 C. SILVER.

DOITXjD «*? MIDDEn,
WIIOGKSA LE UK V GOODS \Y A KKIIOl SKMF.X. 
GENERAL IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AMD FOREIGN MANUFACTURES.

FREESTONE WAREIHH'SE,
Corner ot Prince and Hollis Street.

MAGAZINES FOIS l»K( KMltElt,

ARMY ANH NAVY ROOK AND STATIONERY DEPOT.
1<V) IIOM.IS STHKKT.

DIETIN' l|s|.N ft IIANX AY'S ALMAX.V FOR 1SÜ6.
Illustrated Lmuiuii ditto, ditto.

All the laiteO Magazines and News|m|**rs. Z. N. IIA 1.1.

<»rln1iiiv, Spivrs, Citron.
Nelson’s Opaque Gelatine. Nelson's Brilliant do. Patent R* thiol 
Isinghos. Pure Ground Spices. Flavouring Essenii** in variety. 
Candid Citron and Lemon Peels, just received from tin* mniiufactory 
in London. AVERY BROWN & Co.

Notloo to tlxo Putolio
GENERAL POST OFFICE. MONEY ORDER 

fcRR INGE MEN I
MONEY ORDER 1NTEIM tl ANoK Is tot»* extended.commanrlng Dt.Tnn. 

18.6, to iIh* various Money l inter i ill.cos of A . ir/ouiuUuHilnud to f 'harlotUUnrn 
Friiirr A.V/fr.ir«f lulaml.

Till* svsleni of Money Order Intercliange with Nova Scotia, therefore, w ill In
clude t'rom On* iii'.r-nnl date, the f.’*f/ci/ Kingdom*, VaiiatUi, A'< •r/nuudland 
and Frinrt- Fihrartl /*'«»<'.

l or particulars, sis* Notices, at tin* various Money Order t ifllcru of the 1 ro-
iljSTrcfllooof lb. 1*0.1 MmIotL.nor.1, J R T|,nMr8„x

M. U OUtce, Halil»*-



THE BULLFROG
nsB'WJJis’a aoioaui z&rjma,

lAiunisn ////.* ma.hsns mails.
Running to ell purls of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Bland, Newfoundland, 

II,,| New Hriin-'x iel.. ronitoi-tn.;.' a' • l .Mm > 1 :i I • , res*
< viiipnny fi r nil Hie Eastern State*,al Portland x, ith tin- HritMiand American 
i".x|iA'--l'or all purls lift lie ( anudiis, and ni Itm-tmi with Adam". ( liemy, Kink 
k i ■ . unit other Expre.-e. for all part» of tli • I'uite.l Mat' - Also at Liver 
l„.ol, fi. It., with the American Kurop* it Expre.*

FOR All PARTS OF EUROPE AND THE EAST.
TM» Express forward* all kind» of I'arcel* and General Freight, Sjiecio, 4c, 

to nil the above place». Alan collect* note», 4c.
Special Slvssengers accompany all Good*.
lirait* in small *um* to suit «did on London, Liverpool and I’nrl».
lAproo- made up at this olliee twice a dux- fir Wind-or and I turn ; dnilv 

to all part* of Nova Scotia. N.-xv llrnn-w Ick. I'nlted Suite-. ( aiindas, (overhmill 
and twice a wek v in Windsor and M ,lolm. fortnightly for Newfoundland 
and Luro|M‘ ; and monthly for lleiiniida and West Indies.

I'lllM’If.M, Omi ».
/xmrfmi—I.Vi. i he i/ifi-l,, mill If». Milk Street.

Urerpoo!—dt ,v tYi. Tin l/t-nnii, anil'A. I hnpi I Street.
\< irflniuillainl— If. />. Uorriean.

SI. John, A". It.. Ilotitnn mul Tnrlhiinl L.-niim />ynr*j ( omyxiny. 
l/iitf Office Z41' * 2éo, I loth* Street

I l!l-.li/:i:H A II. A/>//» /( A . 1‘roprietnr.

NEW lli< H’EIIY NTOItK.
The Subscriber* having removed from liar town to the < llv of Halifax. re- 

turn their sincere thanks to their old f ii«loncT< in tin- <'ounties of « olchester 
and I’iclon for the geiieron* suniMirt accorded them, and solicita continuance 
I,I the «aine in their New K-tahlMiiuetll, No. 121 s.V< h A'lLLE S'l'IHsEI', Op|io-

selection of G IBM 1.1,'ll.s and U I Nl> of the choicest I,rami» suitable to their
want», at the loxye-i price, .. Max lug large and conn..... lions Store Room.,
tiicv will take good* on ("ommi«sioii. Hint *ell to the lie.t adxantuge for the 
owner*. < oimtry l’roduce will be sirivtly attended

Halifax, dan. I

SKATES.
Tobacco, VcMiini», Pipe*. ric„

h pleasure in announcing to hi* cilslomej* and the 
•ived |»-r Itriti.h Lion from England, and 

Mid x aried assortment of Good», compris- 
,| siiia-rlor «inality and liiiish.

... I U AI’S, with tn-xvly ilixented I uc.l, -, In which the «trap 
ei| uud ailjU'led without cutting hoe* in tile loathe

'Hie 8uh*crll« r hn« 
piddle generally, that lie ha, 
U:ir,|iie Halifax from (toutmi. a'iirge 
iug —Ladies ami to iii-' Six All

W. M. HA IT It 1 NOTON & CO.,
imp* ni mt* a nu nr.AiT.il» in

groceries, if/v/:x spirits, liqueurs, ale,
PORTER, FRUIT OILS. SPICES, CHEESE,

n< ill.I v SAUCES
IIATAiliU ÜS'l'C», ITC.,

WHOLESALE ASh HE TAIL
11’AM IN U.IKEIIAI’KE,

Nos. 263, HOLLIS AND 60, WATER STREETS,
IIAI/mZ, *L &

- - - - -  g . -L~-, h :: Ls ! h/.,
I.OXX-KH Kim: I'li, IX IM K lU'Il.OIMl,

COCiSWKI.l. A- 1* >HSYTH,
si t I r.sSMlis lit MORTON & ('OtisWELL,

DRUGGISTS, & GENERAL PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS,
I J t OtiflXI III. A. FOR8H I II

d Retail Dealers in Drug*Ci KiSWF.I.L and Fnlt*>VIII, WIio1i*srIp 
l'ai, ni M-di, me-, xe X . : • | ; i in un : > «
IC- -|iii-il,-.. Also Agent, for Illustrated London Nex 
W prlil, W limer & Smith'., ami all other l.iigli-h l'uperr

lia. only tu lie seen to recommend itself to the «kater. < It, \ lis and T't iH.V 
of Hu1 best brand»—mil,I or «Hong. VLSI VIAN LIGHT s, I Ills of all 
kind»—Meerschaum, llriar, and other kinds, in great vartety—«onie very 
tupcrlor.

.1 XMF.S imiNNKI.L.
Opposite Post Hit,ce, liariington St,

MKLCHBR’S FA It TIER'S.ALMA N AC.

lOOO.

Now on Snlo Evor ywlioro ï
MF.SsnS A. X \V \1 At IvlNLAV No. In Granville Mreel, llnllfax. will 

promptly eM-.'iite all order. li,r the ah,no. . lr~ file hound ami Interleaved 
f--pie» are embellished with a splendid engraving of Her Most 
Maje-lv the Gllex'll.

i. il iii.LriiKit,
Publisher ami Proprietor.

PROVING IAI. 1$< >< >’ STORE,
4*nmvill«‘ Mivrl, Hulilm, N. M.

UPPER SIDE OP THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.
Hook». Stationery, Mn-ic, Photograph, and Postage Stamp Allium., F.ngra’ 

Vine», t'opy Rooks', IMhles. i linreli Servir*-., 4c.. Ac Agency for all Itriti.h 
and American Magn/in--, HliMruled ami other N*w*pai»-r»-Hooks imported 
to order at Publisher'* price..

Parcels received bv every II. SI. Steamer from England, and weekly from 
Boston and New York.

M J KATZMAXN.

‘icli La » —s i- —1 'C2 L*

TAILORS,
157, IIOLI.IS STREET, HALIFAX, X S.

Haxe always on hand of good i,utility
nUOADCLOTHS, t i\ </!//./,'/:<. DOUSE I \ s'. COATIXOS,

HALIFAX ILDUST I
P \ PER RAt.S „f all kind* made to or*ler at (lie «hurle.I notice, anil printed

The hag* manufactured at the above L-tnhli*htn*'iit can compete both in prica 
ami in c,iiitHtv. with any imnori, -I into this city.

N|H'clmen I,ay- of exei v de.i iTpilon witli price* marked, ran be seen at the 
Depositary. 111. Harrington «m»-t. where order* are received.

Wnrolioiiico.
hatu Just received per Mall Steamer from

Ztnliau
W. M IIA IM.'I Nt • I < >.N 4 ( ,. 

i
II It MA ITLLI.D FUS. xery cl........ in «mall hove*. PATE DE Fit IS

(illAs, In I ln« stni'hi iirg I <il ! LD MI A I S. siiltcn. * heshii* . «ml North 
Wiltshire < hoi—,. Scotch t i»\FL< I IIi\ MO’, lu VJ 11, T in., as-orted. Dun- 
d-». Marmalade, .lnm«, 4* «•riinwad**'* De>»icutin*' MILK, sordino Ill'll.F„ 
(I hilip 4 « iiiiaml'sl. ti-rmau lin«ks, and I alley lilsrult.. !Do lilts AI.HLIM 
(,F.M I’d si I IT s, to lm -applied to customer, at n a-onalde price-.

Ilnlllax, Deei'iulwr I'tth, IK04. rec col chrn sun ex rep to 1st ,laii.

XVIIOI.KSXI.K
Dit Y (iOOllS WAltKlIOVSK, 

HELL cl' AX DEI! SOX,
tiR.XXVILI. 1 -TKKC.T. Ill 1.0' t . V. s

id Üiliïiilil it lUJtaiad MÏ XiDDJJil,
A 1. VIKiE STOCK of the above, in everv variety, will nlwnx « he oiivn for...................1. Il l IlMlll'Ih«|>ocUuii Exclusive attention gm-n to the WIlOl.KSAl.E tllADL.

HALIFAX, X. S.. OettJtfr Zi'trl, 1804.
E\TE\MVL FILL STOCK

SCHOOL BOOKS STATIC>N "RV AC.,
A. & W MM M NLA Y have ........ jier eteamer* Shinn and ,4*»Vf. ship*

nownealh. Spirit •■/Ho tie. an, and other vc-el.., a large part of their fall 
Stock of School Hooks, Ht.itloic'i'x, 4c., which lln-v offer wholesale and Retail, 
on their ii-ual low terms, for ca.li ■ r approved credit.
^ i in hand- A lurg.' -lock ul tint 11! Is II .\ATlV.\AL SEItlES OF SCHOOL

ylhirv In-. Glove., India Ituhher 
, mad,' to order at short iiotic*

EPARTMENT

I . \A . HATKMAVN
from Ilir tilt» XX nr,I to thi* I’nriah, for hieflinlliiig

Miuiufiiciurc of NKATEN
4 A D tiltlSIII\ it, a</ain*t im/mrleil trneh

..A i
NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY

[Uomiiii.-'ioiier's Oilin', December 'JOlh, 1861 
NOTICK TO THE IMŒ:

\ilverlisement ii sorted In the different 
hv the I omiuissiom-r fur the paper. *ii inserting I 

A VA If It LiiM.I.LY.

Depart m,'tit 
pa|H'r« unie»* directly onle

< IDF'.ll. A 1*1*1.K*. AND KMOKKI) II l ilt H I MJ,
20 (lid I'lDF.IIMoo 1,1,1. \I'I M s I,,', - Dll.in lltd:III.\g,-landing 

AiinHimlis “ ‘ ‘ - - - ......... . ..sale hx l.itliDl.i >11M Pst IN

lilt- Orimiiiv VolOKin
I* tlmt nmlc by JOHN MARIA FARINA, Op|>oMte the Jitlich1 
l’lnre, Uologne. In delicacy and durability of fragrance it far sur- 
jmsses the production of every other maker. The SitbscrilH-r# are 
alwnv> •uitjilicd with the aliovv direct front the ninnufacttircr

WKRV BROWN 4 Co ,

U kill % BRIG M'OKi:
I.M HOLLIS SI till I II tit F l \ V. S

Genuine English Medicine*. Pure (Tiemlcnl«, Choice Perfiimerv. and the
riptlou ol Hru»ln‘«, follet article., 4c., 

establUhmeuL
The strict»,*t attention will !»•• iiaiil to tho 

DISPENSING DF.PAKI .All
l,e*'ctie. al wav • on hand npiu on SuaUay*. ladweeii a and 3 o'clock for 
di-pvii-iiig in,.,indue uuly]___ !

II. F’. I" Vt, Pli. < livini-t, 4r

ill I» found at the aboveÜKOCKHY AM) VlUAIt DKIHJT.
JAMMS UKKVKS

IMCOUTKIl OK AMI IIKARKIt IN
COFFEE, SUGAR, SPICES. FLOUR, MEAL, 

ric/iLES, N \CCES
CHOICE 1IAVANNA CIOAHS. TOBACCO, PIPES, &u.t 

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL
40, Harrington St., Halifax, JXT. S. 

Sknlr*» mul

I’orklv'*» Fills .1/ JOll.XSo.Vs JHU ti STORE
Dlxon'i do.. At JOHSSUS S DRUG STORE.
l.tM'tiiinu"*» Ewtenct' for 
I.iiiiit'lit'A*» in llorivs At 148, HOLLIS STREET.

i «liibtou'N lloi-wt* Fowdrii, JoHSSOS's ORCG STORE. 
Choice Pvi'fiimci), At Jo/I XSo VS DRUG STORE. 
Hair Itrusliew, At JOH\so\'s DRUG STORE
Foninth's. At JOH.\ soys ORCti STORK

IluxiiiV tilovis
Sat. at 137 

.lolls H. s y MOSS.
t:. it n,tali',, I I,„li,h sEA I ESantl ItOMMi 1,7.0/ / 

firaneUle hhnt.

J. COIjAIIAN,
Ha* received Ex Mol,MM, ~ I III, from l.oml, n, u large assort ment of ,1. 
I.a/enhv 4 son's I'ii-klr», Shu,re, I'rnerm, mul I*rreeriest 
Fruité, l amlh'd Lemon, ttninge. and I (iron. I lamming F...euces,4c., \c 
Vml lia* now a large Stork of family Groceries, suited for • hristma-, which 

he offers for Sale at Modi rate price.-.' 303, BARRINGTON sIRLLI SEVLX1Y chett* Black Tea Ju;t received from London
LORDLY 4 bTiAirst"-



m

xû THE BULLFROG.
Filberts and Almonds.

TWr.XTY nv« - HI I LKTS.au frails *«.<> • l X'm .-,.1» Fr-.h ami !
Il’miX

HALIFAX INDl'STHI AL SC HOOL
PHINTIXti OFFICE.

2jn.ii t'AAiw, emmiem, cornas,

Job l,rinlin« «I «‘V**r> «Ivwrriiiiitm rweitlril
WITH SEATS i.SS AM) DESPATCH.

The above Printing L'f:iMi»!inivui I» ime .-f H-- !•••.» - of indii-trv - f '!. • 
II. I >. Instituted t--r ii. • i in, > tii. h* >l fn iii • ' • i g m„ in
trail.-, arm ndordmg I In-in » ' >n-.in- .-f gaiiiin- I r i! . . •> • mi Inn.- I
living, I hi- Managing Viimmitlw suitvit tin- custom of tin- genii, men ami nier- 
rhaut* of Halifax.

iioim: \m> siioi* riHMriitr:

VAIUETY HAM,.
Till: Subscriber* beg t-i mil tin attention of tin Ir friend* and Hie pul licgeno- 

rallv to tlmir rtiu-k of HT.’MII III llinin-.- in nl- «nine nlti-niiimi- in their 
bu*lin*»«, tliev an- n-.w |n-m,n -I in olivr their Mock I--r p uerai Inspection. 
Among tln-ir latent Iinpnrliitluti* nr.

8VVEUIOB HMiLL ANIi^ImiI I ILL IRON BEDSTEAD* AND

Children'* t rib*. fill f'lnlh ('arpeltiiur», Kelt l*ru?get«, Hearth Rug* ( nena 
MiVliiig. Sc . till. i' ill «|ii.i!ii- - ami «idih». M — Ir.-i.i 11 — i• • i Ini-tiiy ip-w 
Bedroom >• -■.nine very liainNniin-.containing II piece» I-—tri.i.iii I i rnliur--, 
rmnnl end V\'.».ili-n lied»!---!-, Bureau*. II--OI l''i| »-/•*. pailili'l : a I -. Malm-
Îttiiv ami XValnul X-'iieer--I. niarhle in|i-unit pin in : M ue.«runv ami XX'aliiiit 

Inin mill. >|-rin .it >• • I V '. I 'Of I II I>. \ \ I » lit M hl\<, I II AIR.-» : ( line
ami W.....1 ><-at Hilling ami l.’i-t kimr < hair», itigr.-tit - ir.i-i- ;< liililreu'»! Imir-
ln wwkI. eniii'ami wiii'-w ; a»'ori'il • am-and XX' ml Mm.1-, and Arm 1 ■ iir». 
Unir. Lxci l-i r. mid Heawm tl MATHA»Lh, all widllis, constantly on hand 
and made to or.l r1

FEATHER BEDS. BOLSTERS AND I II.I.oXX >. 
a*orted »lm« ; Am i can «.reen Cam- nr R.id Itliinta.all wi.ht • : XVa*hStand*, 
a««nrivd -i/n« ; i luth mill I "Wvl M.md* : Hall ll.-il -luml-: It-.iiml and s.|narv 
Table- : I i-ntn . L- :il. L-Tl.tuning and F.xii-imioii. in tar. - ttnml» anil 
well w»inirlnil : 1(1 RIM XGl>. a beautiful assortment : m • I Tub*, dozen*of 
Bucket*. Itr.min- ami i ioiin - I'm- I rat idling I rank* and X'.di--- . lira-'-moim- 
ted and I’lated II ARM." : I .-Hiking lilu»*i a - i n --ml!- ' r- I' ol nrtirl»*
IKi-di-d hr lloii.-k-.|« r-, nud tthiihran Ik*| iinlia-. ! rheitp.-r al \ VRII IT 
II ALL Ilian el*ett In n All t.nnd* purcliared at Uii- plai-e civ m-hi hninc free 
efespeuee, to parlé* living in tin- city.

< 'ash Purrliati rt ait alloirnt a Traite Miitiunf.
Good* given mi en d It to re*pen«lli1e partie* nl r.-v-.hir price*. Intending 

■arehaaeni are ri-apertlXilly re.|iii-«ieil lo rail and examine our terv Inry- nmt 
varied *tovk, before concluding tln-ir aaranaeinetit* for Inni-i-k.-plug

.III \ "II

MAC'LL AN. CAM I » HELL &
Wliwletiiile UrtN't'lii,

8IIIPPIXG, COMMISSION o GESERAL KG ESTS
MASVFACTVHERS PHIZf V; h if. MAY PLOW EH TOBACCO.

jEKOiii.ni iiAitriioisi:, im.irw.

oM-maiM-a owimuo •iumb»0SS.
J. B. ELLIOTT & CO. ,

Return tlrnir alncere thank» to tin- no • of // - . .r. and OfTlrer* of the 
Arint and Nat v f..r the iM- n ix.' puir niag.- la-tott.-d mi III- in »iiic- op ning 
the altovi- .-«tahli-.liin.-iit. And In -ollcllingn cnnilimain-.-nl tln-ir support limy 
Would rat that lit k. epilig a-ii|M-rinr »i >-k of «■< no Luriii-liing !.. ,od> hIwiix * 
on hand tltev ar<- determined t>. -n-tuiu tIi.• reputaliuii of the •• Uentlenieii"* 
Outlining XVareh-.il».-' a* a lir»t cla»» e«lalili«lii.n n'

i of the pul.in- U called to the following *tofk of

GKO. 1). 11A UK IS'
LPHD'romnPU AJD AùUi.WnM 1

'
'iiri*-«He Vi -le. Vi-.'IP 
V- VlKdOkTlipll* l.iit.lc 
C..I..I-. Indian Ink ..r 
:r 1’lu.H.uTHjili-» nlT- 
M. S. Dim. nu. invlei-

Aml-vi.l' ! -• . in MijM-rii.r li-ii»h
. ! :. i-r - I .-ml lini'l - I in Oil or Wn- I 
.-m». N. II.—< u|\tin- -.I all dt-.w-riptintii 1 
ntto Kam 'JcniH-'Hce, fin- nali*. AIm

Prnnoou in.
Ne tv lloolia ill the A mit i Nat y l$o«#lt & Slitlioiiery Depot,

IGG, Ilolli® Stroot.
.1- -i received at the

HAI L'S Ma»t-r XVnrlm-n and Mu--i,i.- ’l.-uii r Enoch Arden, new
e.liiimi Illiiotriii.'-t. by Allr-I I• -n• »- i. Iiim.it ...... .. K-.i.k (t-i-rk up), bt a
II.»l-.ii H. .ii. |»r. l lill 1 lim.-r». It l a plain M. Iteiil. XVoo.lcfille, t-y 
Harriet It .Xlrhe- t.-r. Itolieim ni» -.f Li.ml-.ii. In I»r. R. >. Xli-lten/ie I he 
I’nlni--- lleanlilul and other I*-- m», In • rpln-n- It.hi- t <>i relation and (on. 
u rtalioii o| Force», a M'iie* nl l.vpo-i-ion» In hi. I ur|H-nlvr and other-.

Xl-o—All the lai.-i A.....rlcnn ! n|x r». Z. H. HALL.

1804, 1805.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AND NEW VEAll'S GIFTS, 

Al lliv A r»M>" mi I Nary itouk anil stationery Depot,

l -i. 1I0LLE8 STREET,
Thla Stock I* now replete wit - » eholce and varied a.«*ortmi»nt of article!

; 'ii-:.- fort lllil'l XI X s und MAX X I. XII.M lil.M.M ' .elevled with great 
care in Lii.MKi.X, I ARI'. M.t, XoltK ini-l ItosloN Market* tl.la Alilumii,

>11 F.» T XX'ORKs l.v all ill---■ l- t-nin •! Xn’ln-r*- f the dnv, in everv variety 
of I.in-ling, M x ir. uml I rice, forming a Inrjr-- majority of flu»e work* which 
n-liim-l and popular la-i- l.a- Humped « ill- il- approval.

WM xi.' (.UT ail .11 XI.Mi : I to-iKs. I hi* coiled Ion ittibracei %

IT tX" In tiikS, I‘lain iv-d • -•’■ i-.-l. Move-.il.l-- and Immoveable, printed cot» 
I n and lllien. Nothing ei-ul.l 1 e m -,t- ucc. plaide to vliihlmi.

I’UtiriM.RAl’ll ALlil Ms in ai I -Ize*. ■Imp--», and binding, and In price* to

I'. s'F \ MR uml < Rl.-I ; I’uLlRY 

< III IK II hhltVK ES

Co.,

L A Ml I.V IH 111
11A M Ê.S in 100 varlell-----Ri

ll I I (lock", I nm-pareiii Slat--. I
« lit "«II . I'. X • l\ i \ t| \| •

lain. A I'etv 1er. n gn-al tarielt -,t ■ 
I Xltl.i; ' i .■lel.rai.Hl Ll.M II - 
RuDi.LU'S feh'i.ratiHl KMX I

of every deacripli -n. and Worth. - 
I he abote 'luck l« one of the la- 

iniirkei. and buyer* are re<iU(H»led

ltd AI I(K.ILXI'll ALlil MS 

id I'll AYER IU NIKS (Oxford 

it.g View*. Lain-ruma*, A

- - . i.ni -iani|NHl friH'of charge. 
tin-1 lari-.'-i a*«orinu-nl >*v-roBen'd In title 
- examine Hit* same before making their

/. I Mil‘s' 1 yon!. IlnsiEHY
A >1.1. I 'its. li lilt MAX OS 
WHITE collH.fi I 'WltlS 
HCHfit’ ll r!.t>THIS 
pom (/ » v// ips.

III U> 1 M.ll'l i f.OTHIXn 
>■' II: r/ s. M l Kins 
l Util:I:u. I*, am//.ii If Hl’c.H 
PAM 1 II. I.X'.X El. sill 111 s' 

i. s* 4ur rix.< .1 a /* niX'.s
CAUSES, r litre 1 IX/. /./ if HE It RA'.S

IV^Shirt* made to order In euperlor *lt In nail ehertest po**lble notice at
m. «JR IX VILIÆ NTREET.

Vttitsiral ÿaitmrttfa.
MC. EDWARD A. R. KHERN & LOUIS MYER.

/ ,,/ / » nP »// '/.
Reepectfullv Inform the Muelcal Ftihlic that Ihev give leaaon* »n the Ii.XXO. 
ORGAN, Ml.l o|»L«tN 1 Li I E, i.VII AK /ItllEK.and in MNt.I.Mi ; and 
they are al*o pret-an-i to receive atttnnrril I’iani»!» n- pn|dl»—1-> a-----iiii|iany 
them in .sonata , Duo*. < oms-rUlne ami sol-.*, etc., etc They al*o give h-rwns 
In the FRENCH, ITALI AN, and GERMAN LAM,I XI,I '

Term* III all ca*.-» rcawmable. Lmpnre at Mr. Ilall * or Mr. Muir's Book* 
•tore*, or at tltdr Hwideitce.

TERMS Single le*»on« In all the above named branche* for 24 l--«*nn*
given at the pttpll* residence....................................................................l.i --

Le*«on* given at tln-ir own re.ideme...................................................2 10 0
A cla** consl- Hug of t to 8 p tpil*, for 24 le**ou« ( Singing) ....too
Public Kelnn-I* f-»r k4................................................................................A it n
A cla-*-• n-i-Ung from 4 to IT ntipll* f.-r language*, Î4 l<-- -n* • - f. n (i
Ihtblic Mbool* f-.r language 34 le»*«n*............................................... t, 0 0
Flaying "a prima rt*-. wi h a-haneml l'lanl*ti>, accompanyment* on the 

Tlute, to Sonata*. Dm». < onccriaine .'.-I--*, < I- ., jh r *n.nr • - - • 0 A 0
A i.«n —Le« on* given III Fencing, Foil*. ln»lrueti<m* given ill GymiiRMle* 

to children. T erm* very reason*!.'".
Application» an> to Ih made at No. (I, Lawson Street, llnlifax. X. S.

\ollfv to U'holvsiilp A llvlitil litiM-rs ol lliibht-m.
THREE III N IH: EU t As ES «f M-n -, Wom.-n'., and ( hlldren'i 1IVBBF.R8 
j.l-l received.

I In- particular «Mention <-f whol.-*al.- Iniver* I* rall-nl to thi* stock Remein»

warrant ; amt. further. I know I can » --I I them cln-a]ier limit any other hou»e in 
Hit* t'ity. < all and Judge for yon revive*.

G\f. .< YATES, 5d, GEORGE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE North LSIi OF T ill PROVINT E IU ILIHNtL

It. T. MUIR.
BOOKSELLER. STATIONER, AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

And XX'holenale and Retail lhaler In
BRITISH AND FOREIGN WRITING PAPERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

-t favourable term*
in/ ii>ialitim. Putt, Poo'trap,.....................i #• iii-o Tfnj

ATTENTION
j a ii i: •SCO T T

Ha* Ju*t recelve<l from Lmglatid an-1 I rniir< — 
lfiOdo# cuja-rior ITiumjiagiM-, ll-H-k, Mo—He, fcc. Moot & ( handlin'*. Clic-

Ïiot'*. Mnnim'*. and Prlure of XX'alv* I hani|iegm-. Su]»-rl-ir t|wrkling llock, 
.Mu-lie, and Hurgitmly—pint* ami .piart».
ymido*. very »u|ivrior iwle and brown slIF.RRIF.s XTno de Pa*t«. Amen- 

tlllad-i. Bell. Rennie f; ’ 'o'* , Llnd*ay*. Horiibl-mer â « o'*. XVimdhouse and 
Inguhm * dry MARSALA I.....--Id MADEIRA.
LuyVEFItS.—t a rag -n. (Dutch and Fn-nch) ( rente lie < acao .Cherry Urn tnlv, 
Uara*chino, Noyau, Ahwiiilliv,

L tin-..id Scotch ami li i-lt Wlti-k. y llenne»«y'* Moonle'f mill Rollin'* 
fine old pale mid dark Brandie*, from 6 to 82 years old. did Tout. Holland 
Gin. Fine old Jamaica and Deuu-rara Hunt.
Ra»»'*, AlUupp'» and Younger'* Ale. Loudon and Dublin tirowu Stout—pluU 
at.-I quart*.

All articles warranted of superior quality and sent to all |tarU of the City 
free by express.

ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

•|* coivdauily on liaiul, ami orti-r* for siln t

I Si..... hniH'iua. ........... . /. ,\ / II sp.lPEIt PIHXTIXO
PAPE It'. •to.'! ■ ' Mini i.ni •/ II II ••: I on.it,nil Hi IISI Sluliomru
• I” loHllli on- of Ih tar. 1,1 it HI..; ••mil.!, in the ,-»/(/. IiI.ASK 
IIOtlKS umilr /‘fui. i il if Hint i/nriii Eni/lith ll.mli Pn/nr, riilnl amt Hound 
on tin lutimtif. " ill In foHii.t •- nor '■• .nul I. « in prin than imiioi tut hook*— 
!.. .I’ll rt. Auumalt, Isi;/ IP*A*, i nth jp*A*, lllntti rt, Ititl JP*J.t,.Mono and

ENGLISH PAPER II.XM INN.S XND BORDERS; PLAIN AND 
LH.I RED XV IN lid XV t I RMAINs.

Pin' iug, Printing, ami Lr-li.-»' titi-l t ..-niii men'* X"i-iting ( aril*.
Pen and Pencil Kni - t ••ml.», \ i--liii Siring-, .lew.-In, mhiTii large variety 

<-l" other «mail XX'nn-» . -1 t «I - I.!m i--. Pe.llai», uml olli-i- Tin- stock ol 
/;/,-,/ / * • III '/-//',/ / ; - I

I* very I rt-- and Colporteur* and ntln-r dealer* can b<- supplied on the most 
Favourable l erni*.

The Brlii*li P---t* nn-l other heeutlfiilly Illustrated Rook* in Plain and Anti
que M«.n cco Bluding-

l.i i-ry i|.—-i-i|.i i-'ti t s.-h "-I Kook* ami school r.-«|iii-it*-» with a General 
A*«orliiieni - i 'inn-lard Rook- m the \ arloii* d- partm-nt* of Liteniturc. 

IbKikldudlng. Printing and I u;» r Ruling executed with in-aiue»* Ik d--|«ateh.

LONDON HOOK STORE,
125. GinWtUA: STHKKT. HALIFAX, X. S.

IPoi- Ohristma* nn< 1 Now Tear.
I-r 'all- nt the ITALIAN WARKHdl SK, an assortment of choice 

< OKI.ilAI.S, Ac.,
I I.- .......... .. and pint* -I'l l, r I. Ilerlnp < IIF.RRV BRANDY, genulhe.

I t ( a*-- ‘ III.RRX i tiRDIAL. cheap .p-.alltv. 12 d-z. |(e*t ( I'RAt Ad
-piart* and ploi- 2 -I--/ • n >..- d--1 tier d-- X'ASll.LE, very line. 4 do/. XI A-

IL.M I". x\l i - 'll'
DI. X Its X NTH I'.. 4 dm. asaorted 1 rvitch LlGl El.'l>.

I.... pith, I* i XX M. HARRINGTON ft Co.
r>T rlirn aim c.d exp rep to .Ian 1*t.

Til K HVI.LFKOti
Published Weekly price 2 cent* per copy. Con mi it nient ion* mid 
Advcrtiw ineniw to Ih- mlilrvH*vtl t-i “Tin* Editor of the Bullfrog,” 
(lfllce 111 Barrington Strict. Advertising term* otic sixteenth of a col
umn bn If n dollar lir»t insertion, every other insertion I2j cents, one 
eighth or out* qmirtcr of ii eolamn hi tfi> -nine rule.

T he Agent» for tin- sale <-i (! " Bullfrotr,” in this city nre, Z. S. 
Hall, Mi mi, M.v kixn-ay, Katin ix, Go'»ip. In tin- Country, 
Bilki.kv, Windsor, pATTi:neox, Piéton, Fiki.iikk, Yarmouth, Fkr- 

i o veeox,;8ydncy, McMillan, ht. Joint. V IL.Hoak, ltuTunmd U pot. 
; ZwicKEit, Lunenburg, and FraSBH, New Glasgow.

The Bullfrog in Printed ut the Halifax Indust rial School Printing 
; Oltice, 111, tiarriugtvu-etroet. Mr. W TLeakstuu, Manager.


